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PANHANDLE FARMEilS 
SHORT CM liiSE SION

«pd Hones) on Street—C. 
'fivsns.

"•*—r

eiVENiN AMAIIILLO AUSUST 21, 

27, 28, FOR ALL FARMCRS.

M.

Interssttoi Dit c u iont by' A sth s rL 
ties frsM M tny SsoHont sn 

L s c ti Ssbisets.

The followinff is the progrsm 
of tiie Panhandle Farmers Short 
Courw will he given in Amarillo 
in August:

THURSDAY KV^lNi;, 8kX) TO 9:80 
%

J. L. Pope, Chairman, Amar
illo.

Agriculture .in the Common 
Schools —  Geo. Bishop, Cordell, 
Olda. » ^

Feeding and Care of the Dairy 
Cow In Winter H. M. Cottrell, 
Chicago.

The Object and Aim of the 
Amarillo Board pf Development 
—P. E. Boesen, Secretary of 
Board, Amarillo. ^s
FRIDAY, august 28, 10K)0 TO 12:00 A. 11.

'iPOSTPONE BECTION 
O N H E W S T O C LU f!

Tbecam(ui««iimer4 oour,t pax* 
ed an order .Saturday reclnding 
ibe previous order in which was. 
ordered an election on the pni- 
posed stock law. 'Fills was nco*. 
oeaaary owing to some com pit 
cations which were discovered 
after the grder had been passed 
and notice of tlie election pub
lished one time in the News.

In 1910 an order was passed 
by the court proporting to be an

W. L. Boys. Chairman, Amar- extentlon of the election bound- 
illo. ries of pr*‘cinct number'one so

Conservation of Soil Moisture— jas to take in the voters in tlie 
Chas. E. Hoke U. S. Dept, of i “block." Through an error, the 
Agriculture, Bureau of Farm | court iiassed an order extending 

J. F. Rhss, Chairman Amaril* | Management, Oklahoma City, Uhe bound ries of the justice and

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26, 10 KK) A. 
M, 12:00 A. M.

from
fa ih -a

a p p y

^nvocation — Rev. R. Thomsen,
a a

Welctmie Address—Mayor J. 
N. Beasley, Aroarilla  ̂

Gtaeral Announcementa—Dr. 
M. W. Cunninidmm, Amarillo.

DIrerrided Fanning A Neeea 
attgr -̂Oeo. Bishop, Western Edi- 
Aar Oklahoma Farm Journal,

Oklahoma.
IVoAtable Poultry Raising 

from the Farmer’a  Standpoint— 
L. L. Johnson.

Breeding of. Farm Animals— 
H. M. Cottrell. ^
'  Judging DemonaOration (flogs) 
on Street—C. M. Bvaaa,
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 2K)0 TO 4:80. 

J. F. Roes, Chairman, AmariLObrduU, Oklahoma.
. Good System of Crop Rotation j
for Plains-Why Needed-Har-| Good Seeds by Breeding and 
tton Bentoif. County Advisor, Selection-Gep. Bishop.
Amarillo The Silo-Its Construction and

V . ' >  V IBenefito H.M. Bainer.
>iUHyfiBin4x- d f T r w inn^» tmn I i n iu u  iwMih'dii 18 I 'lB M

4:30. ! _Their Control-J. W. Nelli.

ffine,
mean

tiorse 
e bad.

I ,  t h e '

Hannon Benton. Chairman, 
Amarillo.^ ,

Dainring as a Branch of Diver- 
rifled-Farming—J. E. Dornpin. 
U. S. Department of Agrfiol- 
ture. Dairy Division. Salt Ijdce 
City. Utal^

Prevention of Soil Blowing—
F. Boas, U: S. Dept, of Agricul
ture, Amarillo. ' 

fk tiw  to Produce'Grain Sor
ghums — Dr- H. E. Horton, 
American Steel &  Wire Co., CJhl- 
cago.

Judging Demonstration (Dairy 
0)vm) on Street—C. M. Evans, 
Supt Extention Dept. A. A M. 
Orflege, College Station.

Texas Dept of Agriculture, Aus- 
tin. .

'M a tto x-Fsritr Wedding.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
9:30.

8:00 TO:

.^mar-

wWn’e 
teipedy 
Jam F. 
Iiadthe 
«  raia, 
tioweb. 
lOibeeo 
n  and 
KMibly 
«r, bat 
#  wall 
liar*.— 
______I

es of 
Batur- 
h his

•.%rl

^  J. L. P î>e, ('hsirman, 
ilk).  ̂ %

' Value of best Method of Feed- 
ing<>rain Sorghums—H. M. 0)t- 
treL Agricultural Commissioner 
Rock Island Ry. Co., Chicago, 

Silage as a Beef Producer—T.
‘ P. Metcalf. U. S. Dept of Ani

mal Industry, Ajharillo.
Successful Farm Garden—T. 

S. Clopton, Agricultural Dept.
. Santa Fe Ry., Amarillo.

THURSDAY, AUG, 2 ,̂ 9:30 X.'jk; 
TO 12K)0 A. M. ,

Dr. C. A. Hazzard, Chairman, 
Anuurillo.

The Hog as a Revenue Pro
ducer—C. C. French, Ft. Worth 
Stock Yards, F t  Worth.

Alfalfa Production on. the 
Plains-P. K. Blinn, Alfalfa Ex- 

. ^>ert. Rocky Ford, Colorado. 
Growing Alfalfa in Rows—S. 

W. Black, President Panhandle 
State School of Agriculture, 
Goodwell, Oklahoma..

Judging Dmnonatration (Beef 
Andaualf) on Street C. M. Evans.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 2:00 TO 
4:30

H. M. Baitier, Chairman, Am- 
ariBo.

fiqfnwmn DisOaSOi
Tjbair Prevention and Cure-Dr. 

* G. A. Haaard, D. V. M.̂  Amar
illo.

Scnuner Tillage f<NT Wheat—E. 
$  IS. Orimea, White Dear.

Prodoeing Wheat Every Year 
f —B ^  ' Methoda—J. F. Roia, 

AaBarfllbw
ilum  .OgpHiaadon and Co- 

"  * Williams
Iteinor

•Vil*« Tuuiuale .J«>i Foster and 
Tom .Mattox of Amarillo were 
married Tuesday night at the 
parental Joe Poster home by 
Rev. Rippy. The wedding was 
very much of a surprise to their 
friends, as no plans had been 
made for the event but one day 
in advance. Miss Foster is well 
known In Canyon, having lived 
here for many years. She Is a 
charming young woman and. lias 
a large circle of friends.

Mr. .Nfaddox is in the automo
bile businMS in Amarillo, where 
the haH>.V young couple will be 
at home witli thelr frlends wlth- 
iu a few weeks.

Attend Prete Banquet.

O. W. Warwick of the News, 
was ih'Amarilio Thursday even
ing to attend the Northwest Tex
as Press association. 'F l^  Ms 
one of the oldest organizations in 
the state. Tlie attendance dur
ing the4)A.st few years lias been 
small owing to the organization 
of the Panhandle Press associa
tion which talkes in all of the 
northern tenritory of the older 
organization. -Only seven or 
eight members were present 
this year. 'Fhursday night the 
people .of Amarillo gave the 
press iieople an excellent l)a »  
quet at the Harvey House.

oommissioners precinct, but not 
the election precinct. 'Tlie peti
tion filed by the advocates of the 
stock law describe tb« boundries 
of the old justice precinct and 
not of the one described in 1910. 
Therefore it would be impossible 
for ttM court to order an election 
oa Ikn basis of tbc petition, since 
it is not lawful to order an elec
tion in an (lortion of a single 
precinct.

It is also interesting to note 
tbat through this error all of the 
votes oast in the Canyon precinct 

Jive in “ block" 
are illegal. It was stated that 
any candidate could id le s t  
elections on this basis, but it is 
hardly likely such will be done 
as the number of votes cast 
from this section are few in num
ber. Judge Coss states that pe
tition for. the election on the 
stock law will be acted upon by 
the court at the next regular 
meeting, on the aecopd Monday 
in September.

Ns Sunday Ball Gsmss,

Tennis Tournament Monday.

Tlie tenoia club of the ’ Normal 
held a tournament Monday. 
Four teams were entered in the 
boy's doubles, W. Bright and 
Omer Kirk being the winners.

W. P. Bright won the jiingles. 
Out of the 70 games Mr. Bright 
ydsyed in both singles and 
doubles, be lost but 18.

Misses Matte Hunt and Lstura 
WsUsoe .won the dcnbles in the 
ladtea gaaiM. The akigUs were 
kot comydetod..

' Tlie Amarillo Daily News 
stated Sunday that the Canyon 
ball team has been trying to get 
a game in Amarillo some Sun
day. The same fellow who came 
to Canyon to re{M>rt the last 
game between Canyon and .Ama
rillo roust have written that—it 
is in keeping with the way he 
usually' states the facts of the 
case.

Manager Fred Luke states 
Monday that the Canyon ball 
team posivitely and absolutely 
refuses to play ball on Sunday 
In Amarillo or any place el.se. 
The manager has never asked a 
game of Amarillo on Sunday nor 
has any of the players even in
timated to .Vmarillo they wished 
a game.

Todbs Nsrmal Students!

'We invite you to come in and 
fnspeot our line of Gold Medal 
and Pattern hats, frames, flow
ers and feathers, Every thing 
new. We also have a beautiful 
linJ of dress crepes, brocade 
silks, Roman stripe silks, dress 
chMons and laces which we will 
be glad to show you. If it is 
new we have it. I f we have it it 
is new.

Misses 'Fsylor
608 Polk St. Amarillo, Texas.

Priiitiiif HtnNal Cilaltfusd.

of Dsaking perma 
after the fhre. 

of tbebddk

Wtaidtra Ltevu FrMaf.

GRADUATES  

Inrioa, l f l 4
.Viiaiiu, Mary Ethel .......................................Cleburne
Admire, Jolin Emmett -- - .............................. Sunset

_AWers, Georgia Almets * '  V ........................ Giles
Kesird, Ben W.. - - - - - - - * ' - Silverton
Bell, James (Tarenee__^ ^  . __ - ______ i ’lsinvifWL
BeH, Daisy - - - - . . . .  - -Osnsdisa
Hlough, Mrs. Clare Holland . Csnjoa
Brown, Addie Elisabeth . . . . . .  Sants Anns
Burgess, Mildred - ..............................■ - Amsrills
C«ge, Ors E t h e l ..........................................   Canyon
Cleveland, Janie Edith - . . . .  . . AmsriUs
Cook, Buis Mae - - • - - - - Henrietta
Cook, William F. - • t - - - - Whitt
Coric, Annie Joae(dune Sanger
('opoihsfer, Pesrie Z e lm a ..........................- - - Tulia
Daffron, Katherine E d e n s .............................. ' Fort Worth
l>svw, Violet Joaephine - ....................................Rmoeville
I hike, Annie ................................................. .̂-Fort Worth
Eiwley, Mary Tt'erle . .............................. - Shamrock
Elba, Minnie -  Haskell
Evans, William Power - - - - - - . - Canyon
4'loyd, Winnie - McLean
Cray, Clyde I.<aura • . - - ■ - - . - - Mineral Wella
Cn-gorv, Valera - Canyon
Hardin, Walter 1>.   Alanrecd
Hardin, Ruth D. - Marble Falli
Harriaun, M arga re t .........................- . - Jnnetion
H ickz, ^ v a  Eatello Canyon
Hill, Alice A r r i e ............................... - Moody
Hill, Ssllie Fletcher . . . . . . . .  Whitt
Ingham, Charlotte O. Canyon
Inria, K u l a ................................ . - - . Roaebnd'
Jaekaon, Minnie May   Qoanah
Jenhinga, Tyndal C., Jr. • Canyon
KiiriErodslI, Ima Love ........................ Port Worth
Laa^ Elsie Johnnie . . . . Corsicans
Lewis, Willard Angnatua Crowell
T̂ iflke, Ifand B. . ......................................- Shamrock
Mditon, IJssie .............................................................Alien
Moartgomery, Ids'M.
Moure, fflWjJITHope V-
M^key, Julia E. - Bappy

’McAfee, F lo ren ce ..............................   Winnaboro
McDonald, Annie Î aurie Amarillo
Mi-Gehee, Ruby liCe 
McGinler, Susie Olive 
(Bdliani, Clinton Virginia 
Pittman, Olive Iwet]^
Pitta, Lula Lee -** - 
Poole, Guls Tioniae 
Rainey, Ora . . - 
Rattikin, Lqcy 
Bacse. Tiols Biyaon 
Rbid, Oecile Lraors 
Renahaw, Mayme (Catherine 
Itoberta, George W,
Shannon, Rhode - . •
Sbontx, Hazel . . .  
Sisk, Jessie .
Skipworth, Mae 
Smyth, Jesse Thomas 
Storm, Myrtle . . .  
Thomas, Ososr Ewing 
Travis. Oma Ijce 
Tyler, 1/izier 
CnderwWl, Luis 
Wallace, Tjiura ' .
Wickham, Riils

. Wayside 
Hylton 
OdasM

Amsrulo 
HiUrixm 

- Aleds 
Dimmitt 
Canyon 

AmsriDs 
Canyon 

Miller Ororo 
Ooshotnn 
Burleson 
Csnyas 

Herefted 
Kress 

Snyder 
Goodnight 

Coppell 
- -  Ralls

Baird 
Fort Worth 

Mineral Wells
■ - - - - Cleburne

WHlett, Tjela * * * * - - • Paducah
Wilson, Sybil - - - IT ~ - . . .  .SylYcstor
Winder, G n t x  Alma - . ....................... .....  . Canyon
Cook, Sula (Fourth Year Graduete) . : Sulphur Springs

Total— 7«. . . -

FOURTH YEAR OF 
NORMAL CLOSES

ARCHITECT ENDRESS. 
IS IN c i n  T o o iv

BfMNR O V E R  N O R M A L  P L A N S  W IT H  
M E M R E R S  O F  F A C U L T Y .

Csnfsrtnot is Am srills with W .H . 
Fsqsa Ysstsrday—W ill Ash Isr 

B M s O e tib s r 1st.

n S

Architect Endresa is in Uie 
city today with the plans for tbe 
new Normal buildins. He will 
discuss the matter today with 
the members of the faculty’ 

President Cousins met Mr. 
Endress in Amarillo yesterday 
where a conference was held 
with Hon. W. H. Fuqua, who to
gether with Mr. Cousins consti
tute the building committee. 
These gentlemen made some 
suggestions which will no donbt 
be adopted by the board.

Mr. Endress will see Mr. 
Radford at Ft. Worth and Mr. 
Kendall at Dallas' o n ^ '^  way 
home and If they agree to the 
plana aa tbe remainder of the 
membera have done, be will ad
vertise for bids to be opened on 
O c lo l^  1st

ns and Mr. hMqua 
St to the preal- 

Pent of ititt'board, Mr. Sparks, 
tlist ba an£ M r. Ooeth see Gov
ernor OoNm u  St once and sa- 
certain wbflher or not Uie Gov
ernor irlll ask the legislature for 
an appropriation.

eafisr Lsslirss Tsnight.

Prof. U. W. 'Oeller wiU tecture 
at tbe ooari boose tooight on Ibe 
questions involved in tbs Europ
ean war. No admission will ba 
charged.

Wayside Hems.

The Wewe Is printing the cat- 
ategnes for tte Normal. Tbe 
bn ^ie  late this year owing to Mr, Winder wasoaohter of tbe

Mrs. J. P. Winder and Miaa 
Grace will teave Friday,with 
their honaebokl goods for 6 «is -  
ford.oonnly where they will join 
Mr. Winder. Mr. Winder went 
there recently and txwght a 
farm. This excellent fomily 
have lived in Canyon for several 
years and it la to be regretted 
that, they have decided to leave.

The fourth year of^he Normal 
will close Friday morning with 
an appropriate program in the 
auditorum. Mr. Guenther will 
give the address for this occa
sion. ....

The,summer’s'work has been 
very successful. The tempora
ry buildings have proven to be 
very comfortable and the wdrk 
has gone o n uninterrupted- 
The attendance was cut down 
coDsiderriily owing to the burn
ing of tbe bnUding in March.

llie  following is the number 
of stndente by years since tbe 
Normal opened:

Year Ragglar aommer Total
582 
794 

1115 
960

No Word from Toschort Abroad.

No word bas**been received in 
Canyon from Misses Cofor and 
Denman wlio are spending the 
summer in Europe. Pres. Cous 
ins took steps Tuesday to ascer-' 
tain whether or not i-elHtives had 
received any word from. them, 

iThe ladles are'not traveling to- 
Igether. Miss Gofer j.s witli a 
party who are primarily inter-, 
ested in history wTille Miss Den-1 
man is with a party which is 
studying art!

Mothodizt Choir Musical.

1910-11 * 227 855
1911-18 820 474
191S-1B 488 687
1918-14 500 480

First State Bank until a fow 
mcedb* aga Tbrir mju^ 
f i r t e i ^  In  OasFoa jm ilk

ipMiidtet SMday Ssrviesa.

J. L Walksr of Hereford will 
speak next Sunday morning and 
eveninf at tba Methodist church. 
In tl^ afternoon be will organise 
the B r c i ^ h ^ ,

AlJtl.,

J

FHton
d:qt.

was

The Methodist choir under the Ly^^ Monday, 
directorship of Miss Kline gave 
a musical program Sunday night.
Prof. B. A. Stafford gave a abort 
talk on tbe history of music, deal
ing with the origin of tbe art.
ITbe program was repres'entive 
of w ^ t  the choir is doing in 
church mnslc.

esMMWMamsasmwHamwwauiW

ÎsospliM Tatsday rifbt.

Tbe boapiteUe home of Pres, 
and Mrs. Gonainu was opened to 
tbe faculty, seniora and alumni 
Tuesday night for the last social 
bvent of the year. Tbe home 
waa beaotif iBy decorated with 
flowers fnnn Mrs. OcutiBa' 
f)ow«- r gardens. Ich ccfa’B and 
oske wwr« Mvrvuti.

Rev. A. E. Brittcrfield of 
Pl.iinview gave us two most ex
cellent sermons Sunday at Beula.

Washington Belle fr«>tn near 
Bqwic is visiting at the Payne 
home.

Ghas. Ghikwhu left liere fur 
Washington D. G. a few months 
ago in the intc.-ost of a imtent, 
has returned and s.-iys lie hss 
come bs(;k to stay.

Wash. I Idle from near Howie 
and Kills Payne from N. M. were 
among the visitors at W. J. Slu
der’s Sunday.
• Quite a good crowd of young 
(K-ople gathered at the home of 
Will Sluder’s for .singing Sun
day.

W. H. Hamblen and .l.'P. .Mc- 
/Gehee iitU-nded the llu.xford 
sale Mtmday south of V'igo.

W, G. Franklin and children 
left Thursday for ilieir lioin© 
near Gurlew.

Mrs. Stirling ilumhlen and 
daughters Mittie and .Mrs. Ixira 
Webb of Deadly are visiting rel
atives around Wayside.

M r. aud Mrs. Ijane of Claren
don came Friday and visited 
their son W. I. Lane and will re-

Mrs. Delphia Deer, Mrs. Hatr 
Ue Hollabaugh and Mrs. MiUer 
visited Grace Hamblen recently.

A son wrigbing 10 poundn 
came to giudden the home of D. 
L. Adame August 11.

A 12 pound boy was born to 
Ed and Tiressie Wesley August 
12.

J. G. Mayo’s Overland car wau 
burned Friday evening. Only 
he and Bolic were in the car Rl 
the time, neither could tell thu 
origin of the flre. Valned at 
000 and no Insurance.

Chandler end Margaret Haw* 
kina of Afempbiaare visiting At 
the boiT'’^ their elster, M r ^ *  
D. A. Park.

IMy* ;
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F in ger B o w k  are 
Eartremely Insanitary
BrCKJORDAN.1

1 VM plMMd to tMd not 
long afo that Um United 
SUtM public health aerrice 
haa attacking the in* 
aanitar  ̂ finger bowl of rra- 
tauranta and hotela. Any 
peraon who eata in auch 

pkoaa^'id who 'keepa hia eyaa open moat know that, aa commonly uaed, 
finger bowla arc extremely inaanitary. • He ought to know that onl^ rarely, 
if cTcr, do theae atenaila go to the kitchen for a thorough waahing. Ordi* 
narily the waitera merely wipe them out, after they hare been uaed, with 
their more or Icae dirty aerrice towel, pour a little water in thetn and eet̂  ̂
tiwm before the next gueat.

Of courae finger bowla are a eery old inatitution. They are aaid to 
date back to the reign of Oeer-Teaon 11 of the thirteenth dynasty of Elgypt. 
The notablea of those misty timet are^tuppoaed to have uaed them with 
aoented water in tbam. Almost erery one haa seen Egyptian hieroglyphics, 
fnchidmg willowy 'maidens carrying finger bowla or aomething closely 
gcaambling them.

But because they ere an old inatitution is no, reason why we of this 
generation should continue them, especially under insanitary conditions. 
I f  common drinking cups are inaaniury, certainly these bowl# are, and 
ft naturally diatraaaea a sensitive peraon to see another moiaten hu lipa 
from one of them. To dip the tipa of the fingera in one ia bad enough.

• Ordinarily, too, finger bowla are aa useleaa aa they are inaanitary. If 
ona takes one’s food with ordinary care, he will not smear up his hands 
(n such fashion that he must wash them at the table.

But if thia foolish custom is to be continue«l, may I suggest that some 
•ttention be giv^ to the idea originating in the mind of s western hotel 
naan for using individual finger bowls? He would liave these made of 
paAfiin paper, similar to that employed in the sanitary drinking cups. 
They would fit into aa ornate or costly a silver, gold or brass shell as the 
botal or restaurant owner might care to buy. But after use the parafiin 
part would ba remoTsd and replaced by aî other. Is that not Uie moet 

libU plan proposed, if people insist on using finger bowls ?

........ . ' ■■■■ ' ■ "■■W"

UGHT Bf (Mllll
By MILDRKO CAP^OLINB aOOO-:

RIDQE. I

"Doochiiuta!**
Ned Travers sniffed the air dell- 

,dou8l]r, smacked his llpe and peered 
throiifh the tree# towards a neat little 
farmhouse on the edee of the town.

FYom Its hlteben there came a oon> 
staat odorous steam. It made Ned 
think of home and mother In Its pat
ent suggeetlveneas of brown, crisp 
dough puffing up Into comely knobs 
and rings. Then he saw through an 
open window a dainty bustling young

clapped her pretty ptnli palma In d* 
light at the general effeet, brother 
Alan appeaured. ^

Nothing would do but that' tke 
Strader meat stay tor the evening 
and for the night and when they 
learned that Ned played thb violin 
they were more Inslfteat than ever.

N*^ felt aa it be waa leaving para
dise aa he departed from the Dodge 
home the next att^pnoon. He carried 
with him' a memory of hit charming 
bpetees that he knew would be abid
ing.

It was probably an hour later when 
he passed down a lane to notice a 
targe bam bnildlttg wUh amoke pour
ing from Its lower story. In a trice 
the buslneaa Instinct aasalled him. 
Any odd or plcturesiiue scene waa 
worth the, money In the “movies.” He 
ran within the right focus and set his 
mschine going. Absorbed in getting 
It In correct operation, he looked lesslady with tucked up sleeves and . .u  ̂ • v .w . .w

apmned sod Ned thought of bis sister,
And then ss the pretty maid set a

great earthen bowl In the window, 
piled high with the creamy golden- 
flaked resulu of her labor, Ned caught 
a full view of her wiDsome''face. It 
gave his heart s warning thrill—and 
then a twinge.

Wherefore the latter? His pride 
answered promptly. Contrast brought 
a sudden blur to a manly longing 
heart. The picture before him was

details of operation. - ^
“ It will work In well In some good 

‘movies' story,** he told himself, and 
ran a full reel, taking In the gathering 
crow,^ and the varied Incidents of ex
citement In the episode.

\ month Istef when the film was 
p^uced, Ned chanced to see It. Then 
for the first time he observed that its 
tlret scene showed a man In full view 
leaping from a window near the door.

_  , , .w . I. • burning piece of paper In hla band,so sweet, so solacing that he w o u l d ... „ .
v...^ ... __________ .. .1  It *  There was an Incendiary, then, be

reflected. “Just as I heard U hinted.

L o v e  Elndures T es t o f 
P o v e r ty  and S on ow

ByAUCUSTWCSTMAN.asr«M.Wye.

There is an old Mying 
that when poverty comes in 
St the door lore flies out 
through the window. Who
ever wrote that sentence was 
too much of a cynic to know 
the real meaning of love, 

for true love endures the test of time, poverty and sorrow.
No doubt the author of the adage was thinking of the lore that is 

used merely as a tubtsrfuge to cover designs of s deeper nature bom of a 
desire to possess certain things that a eelfish heart covets. This is s type 
of love that endures only so long ss the money in the family cash box is 
above the low-water mark and which quickly changes to indifference when 
the supply runs low. In homes wherein true love is found the wolf may 
howl to hia heart's content, but Qupid laughs at the uproar and never 
eeeV's safety in flight, even though the window be side upen, for right 
is always in tbs majority and true love is always stronger than evil and 
ia ewer tha victor at the finish.

The cynic, who views lift through~i haired window, has too narrow 
B view to judge things correctly and estimate them at their actual value.* 
Therefore he cannot realixe the meaning of true love and when he does 
apeak at love it is. of the fawning imitution that is so devoid of real affec
tion that it is a mystery how it can deceive anyone.

When one really loves a person a^  is ready and willing to sacrifice 
one’s lift tfiat the object of this love might profit by such an act True, 
love transforms everythini  ̂ and such a thing as sorrow can never exist- 
where true love is tlie dominant power.

People should not call a profmion of dove that is born of a covetons 
nature true love, but give true love its real name when it is conceived in 
its natural form.

hare liked to become a vital part of It. 
Of courae the lovely face influenced 
thia particular sentiment.

Ned waa fairly down and out. Worse 
than that juat at this especial moment 
he waa dual laden, travel worn, thirsty 
and hungry He bad but one poeaes- 
■lon of value with him, oddly out of 
place for negotiation Juat here and 
now. This waa hla rather dmlky out. 
tit for taking moving' picturea

Ned had been out for a month with | 
a “movlea” crew that had gone t o . 
pieces for lack of capital. A leaaoa 
well learned at heart, he waa return
ing home, wlarr, though rhaatened.

So be had little par*. In or claim 
toe kha social or esthetic phase's of 
llfeuust at the present time. With a 
alglf for he was a poet and a dreamer 
at heart, be started In the direction 
of the near village. Just then, how
ever. the fair cook came out of tha
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C hinese M a d e  O n e  
G rea t S tep  Forw ard
By OOL. S. A. KEPHART. Hea^o^

China took a very great 
step f o r w a r d  when it 
stopfied the importation and 
sale of opium.

The question of the entire 
suspension of opium smok
ing has been receiving the 

waroiest consideration of the new government, and active measures are 
being taken to this end. The government has compelled the people tx> 
cease planting the poppy, and, except in a few placet, has tuccoeded in 
limiting the supply of Chinese opium dens. The price of opium is three 
times that of silver, so that none but the wealthy can buy it. A strict 
«rder has been issued that all must stop its use within ten months.

This war on opium has almost ruined an industry that brought large 
revenue to the government, and haa, practically put out of htuincss a num
ber of Engliah buainess houses which for many years have been making the 
importation of opium from India their prtncif>al business. Naturally there 
haa been a loud cry of protest from theae English houses, but it has had 
no effect Ota the attitude of the Chinese government It is evident that the 
government is determined to stamp out the use of opium in the natiqn, 
And in this effort it has the hearty co-operation of all foreignera, except, 
of course, tliose who have been and still are interested in the importation 
of the drug.

The effpcta of the movement already are seen in the treaty porta, where 
thousands of Chinese who in the past were addicted to the drug have been 
entirely cured. There ia no question that this Is the most Important nlovê  
men! the Chinese nation ever undertook, and the people are beginning to 
realixe that it will benefit the country.

Ah, me! how all this brlaga back that 
beautiful day In my life—pebaw! 1 
must forget that.”

Kut Ned could not forget Eva—the 
name was on his lips In bis dreama 
That sweet face floated constantly 

I through bis mind. He had secured 
I new and better work. He could af- 
I ford a week's vacation. Ho resolved 
to see Eya, at least once more.

Ned reached the Dodge home to And 
It In a ntate of great commotion. All 
hands were anxious and troubled.

Alani the brother of Eva, had been 
accused of burning the barn Ned bad 
caught with his camera.

Ills pocket knife. It seemed, had 
I been found near the structure. Then. 
I too, its owner had quarreled with him 
I and did not like him.
I Alan claimed he had loaned his knife 

to a young fellow who worked for the 
owner of the bam; who had been beat
en ‘ by tha farmer la a quarral and 

I bad aftarward dlsappaared.
Ned felt that ha was going to ba 

of some usa when ba got a dasciiptlon 
of the missing man. It tallied to tha 
one shown in the firs Blm. Ned sent 
to the city for a duplicata. Half the 
town was at tha motion picture play- 
houae tha night It was shown. Halt 
the tawn recognised the one flfure in 
the foreground.

“ You have saved my brother from 
disgraee.” spoke Eva warmly to Ned. 
“How can 1 show my appreciationr*

*'Some mora of those wonderful 
dougbnuM would be a grand reward.” 
auKestsd Nad. smiling. And becauaa 
her bsnd was Jnst then resting within 
bis own, he had the courwga to tell 
Eva also bow much he loved the mak
er of thoee same famous doughnuts.

And Eva blusbingly agreed to take 
the contract of supplying hla favorite 
dainty for the reminder of their mu 
tual lives.

(Copyright. UH. by W. O. Cbspmsn.)

G o o d  Conditions o f 
U n ited  States’ P o o r

By ROBERT T. GOODWIN, .BL

V'

Conditions a mo n g  tha 
pour in the United States 
are better than in any coun
try in the world. It is esti
mated that in England over 
160,000 families live in 
single rooms. (>>nditions 

like that do not exist in this country. More than 1,500 houses have been tom 
down in the city of Washington in the last few years,'and the municipal 
aathorities of the national capital are working hard to pull down all the 
old shacks in the city, including buildings where,families live in attics 
•nd basements. The alums in this country are not'beyond redeeming 
|Vbeo handled properly.

Thoee in Europeea cities are old and bopelees. The wave of morality 
^ a t  M eweepiag throngh this country at preaent ia doing a gnat deal 

ylfgp up the slum sections pf many of the large citiea.
Already Sea Francisco -is being renovated and it will not be long 

its reputation of being Paris of America.
4gjl)io being cleaned «p, and many of the old haonts of the 

nf 'Qm Wiadr City an  baiag pulled donra aa| good, aim

**lt Will Work In Wall In 8on«a Good
*Movits' Story,** Ha Told HImsalf.

house and went to tha well near by. 
An Invarteid goblet Uecorated the 
pump post. 8b« drew It full of water 
with a healthy farm girl's will, drained 
It and returned to the house.

The alght of the clear, sparkling 
water aggravated the thirst of the 
weary wayfarer. He boldly entered 
tbe yard and took half a dozen cool 
refreabing drafts. There waa a 
rustic bench near at band. He sat 
down to rest, appreciating the haven 
of pelTc'e ab6ut him. Then hia glance 
fell upon the piled up heap of rich 
cookery set to cool on tbe window sill.

‘ Wish 1 was a boy ' again,’’ mur
mured -Ned. “ It makes me think of 
tbe old happy days,” and then be 
arose quickly from hia careless atti
tude of repose. Either the young 
lady waa lonely or she had noted hla 
aruent glance at the doughnuts. Sbo 
came tapping towards him, a plate In 
her hand well loaded with the product 
of her labor.

“ I thought maybe you would be 
obliging enough to test my first at
tempt at doughnuts," shs said qualnt-
ly-

“ I am hungry enough.’* adihittsd 
Ned, In love with that bonny face 
twice as much as before.

She stood near by aa he devoured 
the first of her kindly offerings with 
a blight satlafled smite.
 ̂ “Well, what ia the verdict,”  she 

challenged with teasing eyes.
“More!” answered Ned gallantly. 

“Thia must be tbe .original land of 
milk and honey.”

“ I was flustered^ I feared I might 
have apOlled them,” said Eva Dodge 
with a sigh of relief.

"They will be spoiled quick enough 
if you are aa liberal with others as my
self,”  he responded and then Miss 
Dodgs told of a prospective bam dance 
with the acconfbenUnenta of dough
nuts, cider and chicken sandwiches. 
She pouted anon as the looked at tbe 
sun and told of how bar brother Ahui 
should hava reported two hours agon# 
to b«lp trim up tha barn.

“Suppoaa I  try aam the mogt 
famous aaaal 1 have enjoyed In a year 
by acting aa hla eubatitutat” suggeated 
Nad.

They were like old acquaintances 
withhi ss hoar, shs dlrsctlng. h# nstt* 
tsg sp Ysrsfltts BBf SlilSOBS of

M U S T  B E  A B S O L U T E L Y  C L E A N
Handa of Surgeon, Before Performing

Operations, Are Washed In Most 
Thorough Manrfbr.

Most people attribute the Immense
ly decreased rate of mortality in cases 
of sevare' surgical operations tô  tbe 
increased skill of the profession, to 
their greatly improved Instruments, 
and tbe more skilful nursing which ia 
obtained in these days But tbe sur
geon himself would tell you that It 
is almost all a matter of absolute 
cleanliness, tbe fact that'nothing la 
left undone to insure absolute free
dom from Infection of any kind. Thia 
fact Is emphasized by the extraordi
nary hand-w-'ashlng regulations' which 
,are In force at tbe various hoe- 
pitals. Everybody who Is even rw- 
motely connected with an approach
ing operation Is supposed to spend 
20 minutes in the all-lmpottant proo- 
CJS of washing hla bands.

For flve minutes tbe surgeon 
washes his hands with soap and wa
ter, and then cleans .hi* flnger-nalls. 
When be has done this be spends 
another flve minutes doing It all^vsr 
again. But this Is but a prepaiwtlon 
for a. third and far more drasti^ab-' 
lution, for this time he must whah 
bis bands In alcohol. Not content w ith. 
tble cleansing p/ocess, he must now 
put bis bands through a process of 
aterflization by soaking them for at 
least flve mlnutca in a wash of.corrp* 
five sublimate. By that time be may 
ctlmmence bis duties, which mean life 
or death to some patient, with the sat- 
isfactory feeling that he has done 
hla be4t to approach his task With 
clean ^nda.

Family SMreta
A man with an uncanny mania for 

Juggling with figures produced pencil 
and paper and commanded a friend to 
“put down the number of your living 
brothers. Multiply by two. Add three,. 
Multiply the result by flve. Add the 
number of living slstera. Multiply by 
ten. Add the number of dead broth- 
ora and aleters. Subtract 160 from 
the reeoH.” It waa done.

“Now,” he said with a efinaing 
•Bllo. “ the right-band figure will be the 
nnmbar of deaths, the middle figure 
the number of llvlnc eletera, and the 
Mthnnd figure the number el ttvlns <
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FIRSTNATIONALBANK 1 r

OF CANYON

Capital,
Surplus,

$50,000.00
$10,000.00

Your deposits in this bank are guarded by 
the United States Government 

Your Bnsmess solicited, appreciated'and 
protected.

SEE THE

- N E W S

P R I N T E R Y

For the superior kind of

COMMERCIAL 
JOB PRINTING

Randiell County N ew s

5 . A. Shotwell &  Co.
Whol«Ml« M d Bctatt

Coal,.Qi‘aiti, Hides and Field Seeds
Best Orades-of NigrEer 

. Head and rjaitland Coal

T E R n S  CAS H

v-’it

_.  -

P la in v ie w ^ ^ N ^ ^

Has the largest stock of home m w n trees that they 
have ever had. Varieties well adapted to this eli* 
mate, hardy aiid absolutely free from disease. AH 
kinds of giurden plants.

Agents Wanted to SeU on Commission
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k  R c b e r t  H . J ^ u l t o n
HCRE ia »  mail tn Chicago who 
can mcMurc ona-llTa-inllllooth 
of an Inch—a dlatancc amoani> 
Ing to one-flfttath of the small* 
ast diataaca rayaalad br a 
thaoratlcally parfact micro* 
aoopa. Ha can mla on a place 
of poliahad glaaa. ona Inch 
wlda, 60,000 atralght, parallal 

4 Unaa, aqnally apacad.
Ha haa datarmlnad tha length of tha atandard 

matar ao aceurataly that bla flgnraa cannot ba 
aubjact to a fault axcaadlng more than ona part In 
t.000,000. Ha baa maaaurad tha rata at which 
light traeala with a poaiibllity of arror not more 
than ona*fortlath of one par cant of tha quantity 
maaaurad—and light fliea 110,330 milaa a aacond 
—and, aa a crowning acblarement, ha haa da* 
termioed tha rigidity of tha earth.

Tbta man la tha flrat American to racaire tha 
Nobal prtaa In aelanea and tha only American 
who baa arar racalrad the Coplay madal of the 
Royal Society of London. Daapita aebievementa 
that are ataggering in tbair atgntflcance, thia 
man’a name ia ifttia known outaida of acientifle 
clrclaa. Ha la Albert Abraham Mlcbelaon. Pb. D., 
8c. D., LL.D., profaaaor and head of the depart
ment of pbyalca at the Unlraralty of Chicago.

Profaaaor MIchelaon'a eiperimenta to detar*’
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There ia N6 Feeling More Grati 
Than to Know You Can Get

IVhat You Want 
When You Want Itt

A t the Right Price

,You Can Enjoy That Feeling by Giving 
US Your Business

Canyon Lumber Co.
The House of Qj^ality and Courteous Treatment

INSURANCE
V1r«̂  Tornado, Hall, Automoblla^  ̂

Burglar, Plata Olaaa, Bonds, Lila, 

Health, Accident.

Nona but tha best companies, rapro*

aentad.
\
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arina tha rigidity M tha earth are lataaaaly Intar* 
eating. Seiaaea has long naadad to know tha 
physical propartlao of this globe. It IS- Impossl* 
Me to’ laam this dlraetly, as >ths deepest mines 
yet sunk paaatrats lass than two mllas below the 
ssrfSea. a distance proportlonataly no graatar 
thaa tha thleknass of tha Tsmlth on a two-toot 
globe. Tha Interior of tha earth Is baltarad to 
ba Intansaly hoC This theory Is based on tha 
fact that molten lava Is thrown forth by smpttag 
rbicanoaa Also, In daaoandlng a mins, tbsra Is a 
rise in tamparatura. amounting to 60 dagraas par 
mile of descant. If this rats of Ineraaaa Is con
stant the tamparaturargr only 100 miles dowa Is 
abora tha malting point of all substances under 
conditions as they exist on the surface of tha 
earth. HowsTar, despite tha hlgh^lamparatara. 
tha Interior of tha earth nuty (m held In solid 
stats by tha tremendous pressure to which It Is 
ssbjactad.

Under the now accepted theory of the celestial 
mechanics, scientists assume that a baaTenly 
body Is held tn Its course.by tha attractira-force 
exerted by tha other baarenly bodies on all sides 
of It  In this way Is datarmlnad tha earth's 
course around tha sun and tha motion of tha 
entire solar system through apace. Assuming 
that tha aarth Is not a solid mass, scientists hara- 
long struggled to dtscorar how it resisted the at* 

tiractlve forebs exerted by otbfr planets and stars 
—whether as a riscous mass or aa a perfectly 
elastic body.

They hara long known that the earth did re
sist these forces In some degree. The ocean 
tides which sweep our shoraa twice daily 'are 
proof of this. It has long been known that tha 
tides are caused by the attraction of the sun and 
the moon. If tha aarth offered no resistance to 
this attraction, the whole aarth would respond 
quickly to It and there would ba no tides. On 
the other hand, If the earth ware g perfectly rigid 
body. It would resist this attraction oomplately: 
and the tides would reach their maximum height. 
Tha amount that thq tides tall shoj  ̂̂  ol, their 
theoretical maximum haliht would measure tbe 
degree of rigidity which the earth possesses.

Tha next step was to determine the actual 
height of the tides. This long prorad the stum
bling block. If shore lines ware parfactly straight 
and the floor of the ocaan perfectly level, tha 
height of tha tides could ba measured directly; 
but crooked shore lines an^ shelving b^hns re
sist tha motion of tha tides and make it  Impos
sible to determine their height with the accuracy 
demanded by sdanee^

81r George Darwin roadq elaboAta qxperiments 
to determine the height of the tides, but was 
obliged to give up the problem te despair: Pro
fessor Ifichelson solved this dlflleulty by Uylng 
two lengths ot pipe, each five hundred fseC kmg, 
and measuring the rise and fall of .the water ju 
them. One hmgth of pipe was laid north and 
south, and the other length east and west. In 
order to measure the Udea In both dtreotlona 
l^ e  pipes were burled six feet under ground to 
obtain a uallorm Umperature.

At both ends of the pipes tees were Inserted 
havtng idass wlnA|Ws. for observatory purposes. 
*|Rs pipes wqps-lnlf filled with water; and the 

^  the height of the water were obtsned 
ligwagh a mieroseops the distance 
itsg thserted hut nadir the surtaoe 

haufe eC the petetgr re ieet

if i* -

The maximum tides ia these pipes did not ex
ceed one-thousandth ot an Inch; but so perfect 
was tbe apparatus and so accurate the readings 
by Professor Ifichelson that all the variations In 
the tides were accurately determined. Tides are 
complex things. Their height varies #lth the 
posHlon and distance of both the sun and the 
moon and, therefore. Is never tbe same two days 
la succession.

Professor MIchelson's experiments revealed 30 
of these varUtlons. which corresponded almost 
exactly with the variations obtained theoretically 
by computing the variations In the attractive 
forces exerted by the sun and the moon. Tbe 
practical correspondence of the sctual height of 
the tides with the theoretical height proved that 
tbe earth througb and threugta Is as rigid sh steel 
and that It yields to outside f<frces as a perfectly 
elastic body and not as a vIscOus mass.

This experiment reveals the imagination and ' 
the striking orlglnaAty of Professor Mlchelson. 
The first achievement to bring his name to tbe 
attention of the scientific world was his accurate 
determination of the velocity of light, accom
plished also after overcoming tremendous experi
mental dlfflcnltles. Light 1s the fastest thing In 
nature; it represents the absolute limit of speed. 
Aftqr four years of work and study, .Professor 
Mlchelson announced that light travels with a 
velocity of 186,.330 miles per second. The maxi
mum error In this figure ^oes not exceed one- 
fortieth <̂ f one per cent. ^

On the subleet of spectrum analysis. Professor 
Mlchelson has devoted many of the best years of 
bis life. Spectrum analyses are obtained by 
means of the spectroscope. Every substance 
when heated emits a characteristic light By 
means of the spectroscope this light Is analysed 
and the elements giving off the light are thereby 
revqaled. The spectroscope has enabled sol* 
enlists t<b determine the elements In far distant 
stars. It has made possible tremendously impor
tant discoveries concerning tbe nature of atoms, v 
the minute particles of which all matter is com
posed.

The difficulties of spectrum analysis will be 
realised when It Is ledmed that a single at<̂ m of 
sodium emits 800,000,000,000 vibrations per sec
ond of two slightly different kinds of light. Pro
fessor Mlchelson was engaged In spectrum' 
analysis very tong before he Improved the spec
troscope, calling tha Im'proved type an eobekm 
spectroscope. This wonderful machine divides 
llghl Into Its various constituents and makes pps- 
slble tlfsir separate analy^.

Tbe echelon spectroscope uses a glass .grating 
piece of highly polished glass on which is 

ruled from 16,000 to 69.OOO straight equally-epaoed 
lines to the Inch. To make these gratings Pro-, 
fessor Mlchelson Invented a ruHpg engine that Is 
tbe most accurately constructed mechanical de
vice tn t^e world. It Is operated in «  room tbe 
tempergture of which Is kept constant to within 
one-hufidredtk of a degree.

To assist la analysing tbe lines of the spectrum 
Into their fundamental coastltneats. Professor 
Mlchelson Invented the "harmonic analyser,** a 
madilne as complicated and ns delicate as the 
linotype machine. By Its aaa an assistant can In 
n few mlaates autka ealoalatlons that wiiAld thke 
a skilled computer weeks to aecompHsh.

•elmitlBta have long nnintvored to determine 
■ the absolute motloa of tW earth through space.

snrt^ IIt Id kBown that the ewfnghdfpuad the

p.-fe .■Sv-!
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and that the entire solar system Is moving toward 
the constellation Hercules at the rate of IS miles 
per second, or 400,000,000 miles per year. How
ever. as scientists have not yet been able to 
measure the motion of Hercules, they still do not 
know the absolute motion of the earth. In 1880 
Professor Mlchelson attacked the problem of da 
termining the motion of the earth with reference 
to the ether, the all-pervading medium th|it fills 
Interstellar space.

All of us have noticed that, when walking 
, through the rain, although it Is actually falling 

vertically, it Seems to be falling at an angle, tbe 
'degree of this apparent deflection depending upon 
tbe speed with which we have moved. Looking 
out the window of a fast-moving (tain., scientists 
have noticed* d similar deflection In the angle of 
the light coming to the earth from some far dis
tant star. As the medium that>carrtes the light 
between heqvenly bodies is the e^her, scientists 
argue that the deflection Is due to the relative 
motion of tbe earth through the ether.

Professor Mlchelson eventually overcame the 
tremendous experimental dllflculties in connec
tion with this problem; but no motion of the 
earth with respect to the ether found. This 
result came aa a profound surprise to lbs entire 
scientific world ^

In order to solve this problem Professor Mlch
elson Invented a most marvelous Instrument, 
which he called the "Interferometer." Thl\ In
strument Is 60 times more powerful than an ab
solutely perfect microscope wotild be. The micro
scope’s power Is limited bv the length of a light 
wave; and tbs smallest distance It can reveal Is 
one-half a wave length, or one hnndred-thou- 
sandths of an Inch. By utilising the properties of 
light in another manner, the Interferometer can 
reveal distances equivalent .to one five-millionth 
of an Inch. Tbe microscope has been of Immense 
value both in scientific work and In practical life; 
and the Invention of the Interferometer, an In-/ 
stniment 60 timei more powerful. Is In Itself an 
achievement that should win for Professor Mlch
elson undying fame.

He used this Instrument to aid him In measur
ing the standard meter, the foundation of the 
metric system, in terms of infinite exactitude and 
In a manner that will make this unit ^rpstual. 
The original meter length 1s carefully^preserved 
at Parts; but scientists have long worried over 
the possibility of Its destruction. In 1898 an In
ternational commission on Weights and measures 
asked Professor Mlchelson to devise some method 
by which tha meter length could be accurately 
reproduced. The mater Is theoretically one forty- 
millionth of the earth’s circumference; ..but this 
definition (s not accurate enough for scientific 
purposes. Professor Mlchelson announced the 
length of the meter in terms of cadmium light 
waves, with a maximum error of one part in twip 
million. This definition will always enable sci
entists to reproduce the meter accurately, as 
long as the earth exists. .

These are the most striking acbMvemenis of 
America's greatest scientist Any one of them 
is snfllclent to pehMnate a man's name In the 
annals of sdeaee. Tbe reeutt of Professor Micbel- 
son's axpertssaata with reference to the motion 
of the earth has raised questions that It will 
take selenoa amay years ito ^sw er satlsfaotorily; 
and his deteratfaatloB of the rigidity of the earth 
haa made poesibis farther sad more wonderful 
p^effTsee la the u M '*  oeleeUal meehaaioa. ’

AVA
V-AVA cleans anything

V -A V A  will not injure the finest most delicate piano 
or mahogany finish, and is equally practical for clean* 
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces. ^

■ ’ V -A V A  will thoroughly clean and polish wood* 
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and will not gum 
or veneer but will ^-emove the dirt and grime, leaving 
a high grade polish.

V -A V A  is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect dust as readily aa other 
preparations applied with a cloth.

V -A V A  ia a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 
a bug and germ exterminator.

i f BRIGHTEN UR YOUR HOME” 
A LITTLE V-AVA 

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

OUR QU ARATNEE
Satisfaction G u a ra n tf^
Or Your Honey Back

C O U L D  W B  M A K R  I T  S T R O N O B R

Once youVe tried V -A V A  you’ll ’wonder how you 
ever got along without it. Order a trial can today 
and your only regret will be that you did not know 
about it sooner. "
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Joe BailT> iia.H announced that 
ho will be a candidate for the 
aenale in two y?ara. Joe was 
properly “set on*' at the state 
convention, and lie thinks tlie 
lieople will back him up in some 
of his craxy notions. Rut the 
water is tine. Come in .Ice and 
jcet j’our feet wet.

TIh' Panama canal is open 
ready for business. Uncle Sam 
has undertaken some bit; jobs 
an(] completed them successful
ly. but this is^his greatest and 
best undertakinft.

HELPFUL HINTS 
FOR HOUSEWIVES

Homemade Cradle That Has 
, „ Several Good Points.

W h  C ii On M Svon TttH- 
w ui ol HoMSt OINzm

'1 tie LTudlf kliovt u 111 tb« aketch ran 
ta made quk-kij and easily at bome 
and will be fitand far more aerrlceable 
than and p<>Mnialnc aeveral advantacM 
eryr tbe onea imrchaacd it ia made 
of a rlutbea banket, an Iron rod and 
two ordinary I’tialra. It can be taken 
down and tbe parta uaed for Other |Mir 
poaea Tbe upper portion of the r<id 
preveuta tbe chairs from allppins A 
tlabt cluib can bi* placeil over the rod 
tn tent faahktit to keep flies out while 
it permltx a free Hmilatlon of air from 
below

L tg itU tiir e  cal ltd .

Governor Colquitt has cailtd a 
special ’ s e s s i o n  - o f  tbe 
lefritlature to meet next Monday 
tor "the puriiose o f  investing 
ways and means of handlim; tbe 
the cotton crops while the war 
is on. Other subjects will be 
submitted by the Governor, and 
It is quite likely th.it the ques
tion of rebuilding the Normal 
will be one of them. Additional 
funds to the insurance money 
will be necessary and the Gover
nor will pruSably ask for an 
appropriation.

■ %

Park and Oman Omalat.
Fry to a brown, dry crUp, without a 

bint of acorc-b. a» many thin alicea of 
fat pork an you Iwrc |icople to. serve. 
Chop It Into an equal nnmlter of alicea 
of dry bread and adJ half tlila bstk of 
oolont chopped rery floe. Mix tbor 
oncbly, beat aa many ecr» aa you have 
bread ^jees. addlue two tabloapoonfola 
of milk and one of cream for each, and 
beat wall. l»rain olf nearly all tbe fat 
that la Id tbe frying pan and put in tbe 
bread, pork and oil»n mixture, atirrina 
ItChtly. Sprinkle a liltle aatt, but very 
little, and stir again Pour over all the 
beaten egg« nn«l milk and act hi a alow 
oveo to bake \\ ben done tn a fair 
tiot not dark l>r<>wu slide it off on a 
hot platter for immediate aervk-e 
Serve with liaktil tH>iat<>e« and jdr*\’ed 
toinat«>*~*

Soiut* time aifti 1 tiejfMn to use of 
your Swani|>-itoot with Uie roost 
markableVt-aulU. Kor years I was 
alptoHt a arock and «aa a jfveat suffer
er. ’ni!.' il<a*tors vlio tnuited rao made 
me tielieve Uiat roy great aufferlnga 
Wert* due Wi female trdlible. I warn so 
bad at times T arould faint and had 
sinking apalla. '  Finally a new doctor 
was called in and be said that I had 
kidney tr^Kible and gave me mtdiotoe, 
of which I took aeveral bottles. 1 ob
tained some relief from Uita but I waa 
getting weaker all the time: I could 
not sleep snd suffered ao much pain 
Uiat my husband and children had to 
lift me in and out of lied. After this 
time two friends aent me word to try 
Swamp-Root, which I did. ami I am 
glad to .otala tliat tite first dose gave 
me grt'at roliof. After taking Uie 
third dose 1 was bel|)ed into l>ed ami 
slept half of tlie night

I UR>k ŝ ’Veral lioUles trf .Swnmp- 
Ui>̂ tt and I feel that I owe my life to 
this wonderful rentedy. The two fam
ily dtK*tors said that 1 could not live 
thre<* month!!. 1 would have to be 

, hel|)ed in and out of bed ten to twenty 
tiroes every oiglit. After taking Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-RixA for two days I | 
waa entirely freejroui getting up nml 
could sleep aoundly.

MRS. D. k.‘ 'h ilf :.m a .\,
Tnunelton, W. Va. ’ 

IVraouajly apfieared before me, this 
Ilth day of Septemlier, 1V09, Mrs. D. 
E. Hileinan, snl>arr1twtl the above 
ataterorat amt made oath that Um 
same i« true in ault'ttaiK-e and in fart.

AtNFrii A. MILLF.ft *
XiHary i*Bbh-.

• w . KUa

N«w F«mit«rc SUrnu

Ls. T. iMvault lut.H u(>ened a 
new furnitijc,.« sb»re <t.i the cant 
ffide. Hi* gaklM are arrlTinK 
tfaia week and heexpecUi to hood 
iMve a very complete stock.

Csttags Ch*«s« SanCwithas. 
t'bop young ouhm |i»pa finely, uetag 

one part of oaion lu four of cottage 
cheese Put sllctw of bread,
either wbeai. rye. graham or brown. 
If tbe two* slier* ate eul freoi differ 
ent kinds of bread It Is still better 
llnely cbop(*e«l Kngllali walnuts sdded 
1o the cheese auke awetber .geod fill
ing for sandwiches Lettuca leavea 
and cottage cheese with a bit of salad 
drfaalBg are a delk-kies filliag Of 
oeorae tbe foandalion e f all goed aaad- 
vrlcbea Is good bread alWed Udaly and 
Bpread lightly with salt better

gmek.eg MeaS.
Meat that la to tw amokeW abswtd be 

mnoTed from the l»riiie a day hefar»* 
helag i>nt into the smokefesase. I f  it: 
has been cored iu a stioag brtae IV 
wUI be beat ta aeak the |4c«ea ia rsM 
water overalgbl te prevenr a cvait of 
aall freoB focBiiag eg the oataMe srfeea 
K In diaiwed. The pieces abeaM tbea 
be haag ag to drain, then boag la tbe

M r. mod Mra. D A. I Ark w ere below, ibe ventllatera aad
in Amaritlf! Thursday (^viminK- J aboald baag ao that no two plaeta n aag

contact, aa this wniitd pioeeat eal- 
' j farm Miaektag

•add Caaoart

ISw.e Wke< g»Ser Toe
Scad U ‘U cent* t!! Dr. Kilmer A Oo.. 

Uinghamum, N. V., fiw a saaiiTte ahar 
bottle. It siliconvii^'anyone- You 
will alsOTcreive a Itooklet of valuable 
infitnualloa. tollfag about the kidoeys 
ami bladder. \Then rrrictng. hf suie 
end menlidn tlte Canyon Weekly Ran
dall <:«Hm»y Newm Regular fifty eent 
snd one dollar tixe bottler for »ale- at 
all drug stores.

(Ad*«rtlsaw«M I

DfiligwaMfiW af

Tbe Canyon Eiand gave a 
oerl at tbe O. A L. Theatre Mon
day nlRhl which wag lar̂ rpl.v at- 
iMided. The ie*|octi<»'is were 
hidbly aptdauded.

THE PRAISE CONTINUES!
Evenrwbare We Hear 6«od Ragarta 

af Oaaa'a Kidney PHI*.

U*n,vo-i is TUI t’iceidiop. 
Every ewtuui <»f tl«»? U. 8. re* 
aounds witli praise of Uoun's 
Kidney Pills. Tli rty llioiisand 
Iternons an* giving lestiwiony in 
their ĥ nn** nows|>a|M*rs. Tiie

PsUate Leat. >
Maak Ibe i>eCatora in tIte oMMit wg>. 

but be rather saore thaa aaoalljr gea- 
eroux with batter snd milk Meat 
with a fork until very light, then l#eat 
In an egg for erery pint efi potabri** 
and three taWespooufuls of door Tom 
the mixtiure into a buttered find ilng 
dish, smentb off tbe top sud bake 
twenty mliiuUw to half aa la*ur Serve 
from the rtlsli with '-ntd ham or rorned 
l<eef

A Darning Wriobis.
For Ibe woman who da-n* storkingx 

sincerity  o f these vitnesscs, Ih e . ôem oot?-lt b*. v eil to keep
fa "t tb it  th *V liy** ■*'» n«*:ir, is If te la  «upi»ly of net on bawl tbe c«»lor of 

of •!..* im-rit oT€*r tbe rent <l:irn •#<itwwra anabest |*ro»f of im*ri.t
I>oin’s Hi*r»*'s u i'unyoM case 

G K Uib* It Pu f ’ lnyon, Texas, 
says; f«»uutl iKisitiv** relief 
frttrn li'ian's Kitloey l*ills wIm n 
I brtk the'n for laiuenes.s across 
Uif small of iny back atui' for 
trouble with my klduoys • I g«»t 
Ooan’a Kidney Pills from Tiiom 
aon'a Drug Store,' (now liolluud 
Drug tk>miNitiy,l and 1 can rec
ommend thedi for iumbagti and 
trouble, caused by the kidney se
cretions.”

forward In lb«* ilMial maaacr Tbe net 
makes a good f*>und«tlaa, uimI t|w re- 
salt I* s very neat, strong plecs of 
w<Hk. n ip  off any act »h n msv h» 
left nil th«. wn.ng side

Price uU.:, at^ all dealers
Dtm't simply ssk for g kidney 
remely—get Doan’s Kidney 
l*iUs tlie same that Mr. 
Hiieman had. Poaer-Vlilhurn 
Co., Pro|>s.. Bufftklo, N. Y.

(Afvsrtlira '.III

Lantii a«ug M  Maigrs- 
Huak one <-in'ful of lerllis tweaky- 

four boars In colijl water to «-orer; then 
imt In s kettle with two qiiarla of wa 
ter and cook gently until i Im* iMtiU 
arc tender, adding liolUiig A»tcr t»» 
keep op tbe same quantity Wbeu 
thrcc-fourtha done add a Httle celery 
cut up and aalt ami pef*per to aceaon 
piniah cooking snd serve fr«SM tursen 
w-tth erooton*

The State Of Texaw; ('ksaery a# 
Htedall.

Pe it reinemUered,. tliaff file 
August tem-of tbe eomoiiawiow 
era’ coart of Raadall eoanf.v, 
Tesaa. i*eipin and boldM ak t be- 
ooort house of sattii county,''In 
tlie town of EanyoOt on the IDMb 
ila.r of AuRaat, A. Ml 1914*,. |»rea- 
ent and presiding, the Honorah^ 
C. K  Cosa r<»unty Jbdge;. H. T .  
Shelnutt ('oenmiaaiuner Preoittoi 
No Hr E. Vf. Neece Comtniaoiott- 
Pi»<im-t Nt». 2; R. Ff. Caler Ubm- 
miaiMt«iier 'I^c in ct 3i*. .ViL f t .  

Park CVmmiaaiooer ^*ecinct No. 
■I: rt>e following proceethnfa 
among otlieea were iMid,. to wit: 

'fl»e State of Teaaa, County of 
Kaadall, In the Coaimisoioaera’̂ * 
Court, ir>th Jay of August.. 191A  

It ia ordered by the courk tliak 
Elsetion F*recinot Nt*i Nine sliaD 
hereafter 'mclude the territf>ry 
wkliin tlie fotlowiRg- meteo. und 
bounds,'to wit: ‘

Heginniug at kite Sowthwesk 
corner of Section No. Û T.. Hbick 
No. «, I. A G. N. R. K. Co , ;*ad 
extendincEaat t»(k»unty line.

TTience North along the county 
line to the Nort?h East corner of 
Survey'No.

Thence East alwnie the N«>rth 
boundary line of said Bkiek No. 

to the NortHweot eomer of

I

McCormick and Deering
Corn
Har
vaster

Well known to every farmer to be the best Corn Har-' 
vesters on the market for saving all kinds of row crop. 
It matters not ho'w high or heavy, it will harvest your 
crop when it is too low for any other Corn Harvester to 
handle. When your crop is short you have need to save 
it all. We also have a large stock of repairs for both ma
chines, so that you will not have to lose time for want of 
repairs when you need them.

These
Bind
ers are
The Best on thie Market

There are many advantages in having a well known 
standard machine .Which will always have a good repre- 
senUtion. It matters not where you are, or where you 
may. go, you will always~Tlnd the well known and reli
able McCormick and Deering Binders. ^

Come and let us show you these machines and give 
us your order m  you will be sure to get a machine when 
you are ready for it.THomrsoN haudwah CD.

CANYON, TEXAS

iinrvvy’No, II, srtue Bkx'k:
Thence Soutfi hloug uei tkm

81, Money
k  iM m i l  F m .  l i  

M ff lR  F ff

^ flu td d n ff

A •«dr«*m fiemwi.
Au attmrtire *ml mont lm*Xp«:Dgiv« 

,rn*vb''mn l*e tnnfir from n clotbe*- 
bonM* by atgliilng II the color of ran 
boggny. mtooloii ♦•■k or wnlwit or o*- 
lag white paint and cirantel. Rurtap. 
denim, cretonne «r ••♦her milbibic mm 
t^rlal BUiy tl*e»i Iw tacki*!! on one abb*' 
or •hlrrod over the b.i» nnd ti**tt«ii»< 
ntng* If Jim tnive thctM *-*»v
ered „

Maobod ffotatoM.
A lOandog variety In the way «*f 

MMhad potatoes Is to add two tea 
•pMsfUla of grated oniob and jub-e 
aafi whip Uteoi tn after tbe creaa slid 
•(kev seaaonlnt has been added a.

It.

Cladltaa Ctaanaar.
of tmm fffVtl ef rain i.«

•e tfifi

ine» to place of beffioning.
And eloctiona in said Precinct 

shall be l>eM at Kdmnnda Scltool 
House.'

The State of IVxaa, County of 
Randall, 1, M. P. Garner, Clark 
of the Oonniy Court of said coun
ty, do hereby certify that ^  
foregoing is a true copy of tbe 
Ibtt, order of said Court fixing 
the limits and designating the 
number and name of each Voting 
Prednet In tbe rvjuntv for the 
y^ar foUutfing.

Given under my liand and tbe 
seal of said Coort, ^ ia  the 15th 
day August A. D. 1014.

M. P. Gamer, Otertt Codnty 
Conrt of Rbiidall Coontj Tejua. 

By 0. tn. Harf^os t)apaty. <

CLASSIFIED ADS
corn
4212

Fur 8aie- -Secoodi liand 
binder, E. A . CHiarttt.

Notice— I want Da bay a gootl 
gentle milk cow, W. J. Thoinas.

It

^4ed Uye and Oats r- 
crups can only b<* rai.sed 
planting good seed My Soutli- 
ern Rye is by all ndd.s tlie best

Administrator’s Sslv.

I r

For* Sttle— Fb(br mum liuase, 
weU 'McaAed.. part easli, balance 
easy  ̂ .teriaaL .Boot ¥ < 7  Canyon.

‘ 21p2
tbr'Esdeor Real—My home,* 

iDodern eonlahkkng six rooms 
good bora and coal bou.se. One 
block frosa eampna. VtT, j.  
TtM)o»aa. 22p4

For Sate—12 foot corrigatted 
(drinking knb, cheap if taken at 
once. Phone 158. It

List 3*onr property for sale, 
rent or exchange with S. B. Mc
Clure for quick reauUa. if

For Sale—8 room house two 
blocks north of the square. Mrs. 
Ropf. 21p4

For Sale—Some choice sows 
bred to registe?^ males. Also 
ewes and Ism be. L.T.Leeter. if

winter growing and 
grain i have eyer found, 
farmer, add stockman 
sow rye.  ̂Small lots at 
per ixiund. 
more at $1.00

graidog 
Every 

should 
2 cents 

5 bushel lots or 
per bushel. My

Hasting Improved Oats sre the \ 
best 1 have’ever found. . Makes j 
tme third to double more the 
yidd of other oats this year. 
Smoothe bunchy heads, fiqe 
straw, with a difference In yield 
of from 10 to 25 buahela i>Cr acre 
it ia easy to see H pays to pay a 
good price for good seed for Im
mediate delivery. I am offering 
these oats at 65 cents per bnsliel. 
Welton Winn. 2112

On Tuesduy, SepU'tnber 1st 
1014, ut the courtnouac door in 
Canyon Texas, I will sell at pub 
lie auctToii, fur cash, the remain
ing property of the I*.!C. Ijsir 
estate, as follows:

Liot 11 Illock 82,Canyon 
Lot 5, Block 42, Canyon 
7 1-2 acres.Rurvey 85 Canyon 
10 shares First National Bank 

of Canyon
1 share C. C. Club Stock, 
Interest in Coach horse, snd 

some Notes.
S. B. Lofton Administrator.22t2

-V;*

Farmsrt Nsliec.

For SaAt'-Beven room brick 
tioiiM, baemaent, half, block land.

For Sale—^ y  press, at a W  r- 
gain. V . H. Younger, 1 mile 
southeast of town. Box L88 tf

Fur Sale-̂ -One pair of liorses, 
weighing 1050, well broke,.cheap 
if take^ at once. R  Hyatt. 16tf

ifor Sale—Boi6iy and barneaa. 
Lee VanSant. , lOtf

Wanted—Oirl for cook and 
general bovee vork. A|ra. C. R* 
MaAfMt

We want jobs on faribs and 
ranckea for large boys 16 years 
old and older. Theee boys are 
willing to start at small wages, 
if yon need help now or ^ter 
write ns at once.

We also want good country 
homes for boyaJlLJo 15 years old.

Eknile Re$k, Agi.,
21 p4 Weatherford, Texas.

J -j-o
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■ U T H n s r n n v
Otfcfnl diet is of ntmoet loiporUtws to 

mea and women past fiftr Tears of age; 
it ^ p o  up their strengtii, sad tbe^l- 
food ia Scott a Bmnlsioa is aooriahintf 
food, a curatiTe medicine and a aostainins 
tonic to regulate the functions.

ft contains the medicinal fau of pure 
«>d lirsr oil and science ptoses that they 
furnish twice as much energy as other 
foods—then too, it creates pure blood, 
dtarpena the appetite. rcUeref rheuma- 
asm, strengthens the bodr and alleviates 
the ^ n ients due to declining years.

Scott's is free from wines, alcohol or 
harmful drugs. Beware of substitatca.

r

Lee (\ O’Neil of Weilinifton 
visited -last week at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. F. M. Neal

e

Mrs. H. F. Hume of AuiarilUi 
is visitiiiK at the Osi'ar Hunt 
home.

Full stock of dyitauiite, blast' 
inic powder, fus^ and caps for 
iiKginK pit silos at Thompson 
Hardware Co. * It

The National Guard boys of 
thiscitj joined thair troup in 
Amarillo Thursday aft»:rnoon and 
went to Texas City for the annu
al encampment. They will l>e 
gone two weeks. . .

Don’t forget the eo.st sale is
Itstill going vn at the (>*ader.
e I

Mrs. C. I{. McAfee was an i 
Amarillo caller Wednesday.

Mn .̂ G. W. Willis ms was an 
Amarillo caller Wednesday.

s

"rtie new furniture store will 
be ready for business within a 
few days. I have a full stock of 
tine goods, ( ’’•ome and see me. 
L. T. Da vault. It

.1. 1. Walker of Hereford s(K>ke 
at the Metlmdist church Sunday 
morning. He and Rev. Neal 
went to Amarillo Sunday after
noon wliere they will conduct a 
yevival service f»»r two weeks.

jf
.loe.Foster was a business i-at-. 

ler'ln Plainview .Moaday.

•- My gi’» ! « s  ai-e ready h>r dnliv- 
ery a tj oenU p e r  ixmndi 
Phone THyfj. 8. Carter. It

Oacar Gamble retarneil home 
Saturday night from a business 
trip to Bt. l»ois.

Mrs. Hutchinson of TuUa ia
risiting at tlie Mclntlre borne.

• ■#
You can buy a suit of clothes

atcoat from the Leader. It
Mrs. C. T . , Word, Mias Lola, 

Mias Beavers of Witchta Falbs 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Word, Rev. 
and Mrs. Haynes, Mr. and Mra*. 
Ornndy and Miss Mary Grnndy 
spent th«‘ latter part of the week 
at Uie Hutadn Ranch.

Geo. A. Hrundon is liaving an 
edition built U> his antn house

Kvery item^oing in this sale 
at tis* l>*ftde‘r. U

Mr. and .MrsMVnon Reynolds 
^  •

will go to Wichita, Kans., today 
where lie lias accepted a position 
with the Kdison Power Co.

M. F. Slover of Wliiteflat was 
a business c, lUer in the city yes
terday.

I You are missing some real 
bargains if you are not buying 
at the Leader saku It

Miss Lula Word, was in Auia 
rillo Thursday to meet Miss 
Helen Beavers of Wichita Falls 
wliu will make an extended visit 
in tlie city.

My grapes dre ready for de
livery at 5 cents per |x>und. 
Phone 78, L, S. .Carter. It

Wm S y d ^  was a business 
caller in Amarillo Thursday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. J. C. Compton of Port- 
ales arrived Ttiursday to visit at 
tiie parental B. T. Johnson home.

Stetson hats for $.̂ .00 at the 
ficader. - It

J. A. Hill returned Friday 
morning from El Paso where he 
attended tlie state democratic 
convention. He reports- a very 
fine trip and an interesting con
vention. He says that the Hailey- 
Wolters-Ftergason 'debate *wa.s 
full of ginger. Mr. Hill is well 
pleased with the educational fea
tures of the platform and be
lieves that Ferguson will make a 
gcMNl educational governor.

CALOMEL MAY 
HURTYOURUYER

"TCvery time youth take is ixiwer 
ful drug you are In danger. Take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead. 
Calomel is made from mercur^, 
and while mercury has many 
valuable use's, It is a dangerous 
thing to swallow. If calomel 
stays in the sysem very long' It 
aalvitates. Even wben'it works 
naturally, ite after effects are 
often bad. And Holland Dmg 
Company will sell yon Dodson’s 
Liver Tone, which is positively 
guaranteed 'to take tlie place of 
calomel. Liver Tone atimnlates 
the liver jnst enoagh to sUrt It 
working, and doefi not make yon 
'Sicker than ever—as calomel 
often does. Yon feel good after 
taking Dodson’s and it won’t 
force you to stop eating or work
ing after taking it.' It ia ^  ben
eficial for childrea aa for adoUa.

Try a large bottle for flt^  
o e ^  gnder the gnaraatee thgt 

will be gi««B bMk 
‘ ’t a a o l

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. F'. Heller 
s|)ent Sunday in Hereford visit
ing at the home of their neice.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Goggans 
and .Mrs. Jim R‘tlfoarn were in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Eibrige GatewtMid returned 
iMonday from San Angelo.

Brightening up' time! Gel 
your paint, glass and wall paper 
of S. V. Wirt. Best line in the 
city. . tf *

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Garner re
turned Tuesday* from a two
weeks visit at Robert L?t^*

Mrs. Jolinson and] Mrs. Mur
dock of Iowa are visiting at the 
home of El 'Bldmunda. Mrs. 
Jidiusoo is very greatly pleased 
with the Panhandle country. 
She sbys that slie liad.' heard 
some mighty .bad stories about 
tbis connlry, but was very 
agreeably aurpriaod. She* aaye 
she never saw a) better looking 
country. The canyons* are a 
marvel to her.

My grapes are ready fur do 
livery at 5 cents per pound. 
Plione 78. *L. 8. Garter. It

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Miller of 
Hereford viaited at the home of 
M. Gatewood last week.

Mrs J. A. Bolslier of Whites- 
boro who has been - visiting her 
mother Mrs. W. H. Yonnger for 
the post month-returned Wed
nesday. She was accompanied 
to Amarillo by Wm Younger.

H. W. Morelock and. family 
will leave today for a vactioh trip 
U» San Angelo.

H. W. Geller will leave tomor
row’ for Duluth where he will 
s|iend the two weeks vacation.

Mi>is Kline will leave F’riday 
for Colorado to stienjl two week.** 
vacation.

For Rent—Ttiree room house 
furnished, convenient to the Nor
mal. T. F. Reid. . 2U2

Mrs. Tom Carter of Weather
ford is visiting with her mother 
and sister Mesdaroos Haney and 
Luke.

A. S. Uowi'en and daughter,' 
Mias Howi'en of Georgetown, re
turned from Colorado yesterday 
morning. Miss Howren will 
visit in the city for a few weeks.

<Mjr Om **BROMO QUININB**

T E X A S  F A C T S
RAILROADS.

To.\a« has more raiirofd miloags
than any State in the ITnion.

We now have 1.5,000 
main' line of railrusda.

The first failroad built in Texsf 
was in 1851.

To encourage railroad const ruc
tion, the State of Texas gave away 
36,000,.000 acres of land in the 
pioneer days aa a subsidy for build
ing 0,000 miles of mad.

^ln^ who have !<tudied i!.e 
nutter declare that vicious jour- 

railes of nalisni is today the greate.st cor.
fuptcr of public opinion. “Taint
ed news,’’ is becoming as com
mon asAwas “tainted meat” dur« 
ing the Spanish war, and while 
the latter wrought havoc with 
the stomachs of our soldiers in 
Cuba, the former is respon.sihle 
for many disca.sed ideas now in
habiting the minds of the great

Since the building of our first 
rosd, tlie railway mileage of Te^aa 
has incieased at t̂ ie average rate of 
!f{>0 miles per annum.

During the calendar year -1*21 mites 
•f railroad was conslrurtevl in Texas,

The gross earnings of the Texas 
railroads>as $140,8;?,000 in 1913

We have 50.') miles of railroad to 
each 100 square niilea of territory 
Texas has 3/ miles of railway tracir 
to every 10,000 inhahitant*.

The railroads of Texas are long 
enough to reach aero-** the I'nited 

„ Htates five times.

There are 1,816 locomotives. 1,;S$ 
(Nissenger coaches and 45,891 freight 
<!ars in aerviee on I ’exa* mad*.

CLEAN NEWSPAPERS 
DEMAND OF PEOPLE

Qniversity to Assist in the Mik
ing of Trained Journalists.

Ooe-fortietli of Uie uorld'a 
eay mileage is in Texas.

Will H. Mayea.
ncM'pupcr-rcadiiig |:ublic. jour
nalism is comingvmore and more 
to he considered as a matter of 
V ilal concern to the people a- a 

j whole— the* people are bcginnini: 
to 'demand truth of the great 
news-gathering and news-distrib
uting agencies, just u.s fliey arc 
dcmandiiTg pure food, estabitsb- 
iiig departments, of government 
to enforce thi.s demand 

*Tlic State University- of Tex
as has fortunately recognized the 
need of'trained men to serve the 
people in the capacity of new.s- 
gatlierers and news-inteq>reters. 

To afford Texas the sauie railway and tu.s established this year a 
facilitiee as lliinoia has, will re*'. ^School of Journalism, where the

We have 27 counties without ai 
lingle mile of railroad and'Tl c«Ain-' 
ties with less than l.’i miles.

»

I'oinpared with oilier states, Texas 
ranks fortieth in railway mileage 
per ares'.

{Hire an additional
11.000.000.000.

investment of

Texas railroad profwrtr i# rained 
$409,000,000.

Ramovnl NsAlas.

Dr. Claude Wolcott, practice 
limtted to diaeeee of tl>e E^e, 
E a r ,  Nuee, Ttiroat a n d  
CATARRH: Uaa moved hla
Amarillo offices to 1051 West 
Fourth Street. Fully equipped 
Optical Parlors In connection.

»"*’Yho FiU Your Glamsew?” . No 
Agents. 20t,’i

ISJ. VV. McOuff of CrosbyUin 
a busiimas (jallei in the city.

For Rent—14 room Isiarding 
house adjoining campus. Will 
either sell or rent furniture. 
Phone 157 22t2-

Rov. .1. E. Bates visited at the 
parental W. E. B ites home Tues
day and Wednesday.' He was on I 
bis way to fyimb county to con 
duct a revival meetipg. •*

highest ideals of the profe.ssion 
'will be-̂  inculcated, and where 
j^ouog men and women of the 
state with a bent for this line of 
wofk will have the opportunity 
to accure this training which is 
so essential to the welfare of the 
State. *

The newspapers of Te.'cas arc 
c.xccllent, and they have built up 
in Texas an enUghtened public 
opinion, but the need for trained 
joitmalists, (preferably Texans) 
Lh growing every day more ur- 
gent.

Mon. Will II. Mayc^, a succc-<s- 
ful newspaper mao. who h:i-< 
s|>ent his life niai itainiiig ‘ the 
liest traditions of 'I'vxas jouruaU 
isra, has been selected by toe 
University authorities a** bead 
of the new school. It will be 
o|>en for students in September.

Reformatory for
Young Men Needed

Youths of 17 and 25 Should Be 
Separated From Hardened 

Criminals.

:‘A of Ohio, cltr at ToMo. I „  ■ 
Lamm CMUtjr. f

L'raak J. Cbanar mskM Mtb tji«t h« Is 
rciilor psrtMr sf iIm Om sf F. X
A Os., dolaa

OMisty
. ChMMS 

la Um City of To- 
•Uto aforssaU. anS

tlMt aaM arm will pay tbs aum of ONE 
BVNDIUeD D O U jM  for aaeh aod ov
ary raac of Catarrb that epmaot be curort 
by th* DM of HALL'S CATAlUiH CURB.
•ry raac of Catairb that epmaot be curort
- - ---- lLL'S c a t a m

.FRANK X CHENET. 
S«-om to bofAw SM and rabseiibad la 

r i> ••iMnca. this Stb Say of Dsoamber.
p. use

A. W.

P tlm a livt Sm $ F r t t .

every 50 cent botUe of 
EHdmoUve Shampoo, we will give 
yon 45 oenU of Phlmollve aoap 
abecdutely FREE. We have only 
% limited supply c i  this aoap on 
band aod only, a short time to 
work tbs qBtr so DON^? DE
LAY. Palaiolivs needs no in 
trodneboo to you. ' You know 
itaverlta. OsU todsy at 
• W *^ .  ' 'U S

p p m *

. OLSASON, 
Notary Puboe. 

llall'a Catarrh Curo Is takan Intoraally 
and a^U dtroctly upon tbs blood aad mu- 
roiio aurfacM of tha systam. Sand fas 
tcatlmoalala, fraa.

•F. j. CHENET a  OO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold by alt Dmaalats. We. #

• lUke Hall's Ijuaily FUUriDe eeesllsailea.

The News man is no mind 
reader—be can't tell by looking 
at yon whether or not yon juat 
got home from a trip, or 
whether you are going, o r 
whether you had a party, or 
whether you have company, or 
anytliihg of the other doseus of 
things that take to make a good 
newspaper. S o  P L E A S E ^  
PLEASE tell us the news. 
Phone it in, or toll ns on the 
street, or write Lt np and hand 
it in. At any rate, G IVE US 
’THE N B^S.

*nifHiltorinan! Got a maehins 
Nain^ oflioa. S$ap a 

I of tbaiotoork

JQhm ansDrinî
^verf/iodj/i Onnk

' ^ '2 -

'ih

The speech of C. S. I’otts. a 
Texan, before Ihc Prison Reform 
Congress at its last meeting in 
Memphis, Tenn,, is considered 
by those who heard it as one of 
the most thoughtful contribu
tions of recent years to the prob- 
leih of prison reform.

He pointed out the su^tling 
fact that there are 1.500 young 
men between the age.s of 17 and 
25 ail the penitentiary of Texas 
tqday, one-third of whom are 
white. These are formative years, 
the years when young men are 
preparing for life work. U n ^  
the present system these you|H 
men are worked upon tha 
farms—trained, if trained at 
to become farmers. But ^̂ r. 
Potto points out that most of 
these young men come from the 
city and will return to thê  city 
where their agricultural training 
wiU be useless *.

“They should.be taught trader., 
he says, “that will make ihein 
useful citizens when discharged.’ 

To tbis end he advocates the 
establishment of a reformator 
for the criminally-disposed yout: 
between the ages of 17 jind 2S; 
otherwise, there is danger of con
verting these misraided youths 
iator hopeless ciTminais. Mr' 

has mad<̂  so especial study 
of Criminology in all ks phases. 
H « oeemiet the position of as* 

0 k  u m A  of the law depart- 
iIn  Uriferahy of 'Taxai

i:

"^/^ igorously-good —  and keenly 

. delicious. Th irst-quench ing 

and refreshing.

T h e  national beverage 

— and yours.
DuumwI tb. M br f«n

yu» M« M 
Anew iKiuk
•f CocA-CoU.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
AtlaMACA

l-F

OUR POLICY--FAIR 
TREATMENT TO ALL

Setuirity of onr dt^ponitH are our first thought.
4

W e assiKt our cuHtomers when they'‘ ne6d help,,

Hnd d o  not iiic o n V en ien ce  th em  in takings c a re  o f

th e ir  btmineKH a t a iiv  t im e .
* •

It’s the Account Not the AmountI •

l*i'4>mpt and  c o i i i t c m is  hCi v ic e  w i l l  he {^ v e n  
* „ . 

regardteSH  o f  th e  s iz e  p f  th e  a ccou n t It i «  ^luf

desire to please.

W e want voiir business and cao-make It of

mutual interest.

The First State 
Bank: '4 '

' T H K  ( H I A R A N T Y  B A N K

WHAT SCHOOL?
Ia a serious question. If you want a real education -one that
will equip you to earn good raon^ fitan ------------  --------
DRAUGHON’S. Our <x>urae8 tnd Methods are endoned erery-

the start-atttoKi

where. When you graduate, we secure the position for you. 
Write to-day fm* our FREE Catalogue.

C. H. WILEMAN, Mgr. AMARILLO,

m M i

«' fv:
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ERMINIE PIVC5
IL L U S T P A T T O N S  ^  L A U R E N  S T O U T

•VNOPtIt.

J«hn Val ftvoHU.

whldl I
•wt- hla 
far tita c

Han aoctatr 
that tha Vallaat tous(M 

aourca of
VormUaa. wkiek Ma tetbar ^nrlMl t

f^ ra laa ta fliy  tarw
itiiaMa (artuNa ta tba lacalrar 

a. Hla aatir* iwnalalac 
t af aa oM molar oar. a 

wMta bun nan aai Paamry court, a aac- 
Kcian aatau la Tlrttnia On tha M
uamory court ba atcatt Bhirlay 
rMna. art auburn-hairan baauty, an4 4a- 
eldaa U>al b» la 4«tnc t® Hba VJr«lola Ua- 
aaraaaly. SMiicjr'a aaathar. Ufa. Dan4- 
rl4c<p. au4 M aW  Siiafotr r«chaa»a raaa- 
tnlacenraa 4unM u'hlch It la raraala4 
that tha makJorTraHanfa fatbar. aa4 a 
■aan nama4 naaaaau oara livala for tba 
baa4 of Mrm. Dan4i44aa la ^ r  rouM 
•aarmoa a»4 Vallaat foucht a 4ual m  ^  
acoaaat ta vbich tha faraaar waa ktUad. 
Valtant 4a4a Daaacrr •u r t  orararowa 
wtth waa4a aa4 etaarara aa4 dacwee ta 
tahabllltata tl»a »laoa. Vallaat aar^ 
•btricy fram tha MU U  a anaka. which 
bttaa hha. Kaawtas tha 4aa4llaM at 
bita. nhlriay aucka tha palooa from tba 
waun4 aaid aaaaa bia Ufa. Valiant 
for tha nrat ttnia l»vu hla fatbar Wft Mr- 
Ctnla aa aecauat af a dual la which Doc
tor aouthail aa4 Mator Biiataw a e ^  aa 
Ma fathar"a aacaa4n Vattaat an4 ^ I f la f  
hacowia *004 frlan4a Mta. D i^ r ld n  
falnta wbaa aha aiaau Vallaat for tba 
Aral tima. Vallaat discovara that ha IM  
a fortuiu la al4 waiaut traaa. Tba faarly 
imirnaaiaat a aurrival af tba Jouatlns of 
faodal tliaaa. la haM at Daaaary court. At 
tha iMt mamaat Vallaat lakaa tha alaoa 
of aaa of tba dnifhta. who Is sM . and 
antara tba Hots. Ha trlao and choooaa 
nhlriay Doadrldcuas awraa of boMty to 
tba diomay of Kihurlaa ratwo. a f^ rn ^  
swaofbaart. who la vlaltlaa la  Vlr»lBl^ 
Tba tauraamant ball at »aa*ory «>urt 
draws tha o«U  af the couatryolda. thlr- 
^  to  crawaad by Vabaat as o v ^  af 
Wwatv. Vallaat tails ShlrlsT af als

oat ^ 1

boy bacaraa rnoansd. KathaMr
t dalsimlaltui to gtra uo Valfall-
:boot a otru«<la. ^ n i i  out to Shlr- 

lay haw tarrtMo It urf<uid ba for tha wom
an who eauaad tba dual to nsaat VaUaat. 
who laaba oa much Ilka bis tO(har.

C M A m n  XXVtII.—Oontlnuod. 
*^o«Bn Ban’ fool''way ap la do 

ctoodo 41a day.** ho oald to^Anat 
Daphao. *‘Ho wako op os glad os 
of bo dooo 100004 'Itcioo las’ night. 
WoU. an da fothsoo eort’a 'f ’Joyod 
doraalToa. Ol’ MIotah Farga dono aat 
'boot tarty oh doB Ju bMoo. . Ah haah 
hlB talklB’ tor Man',Joha. Hoek’n yo’ 
BOO* hah or crochahjaek eook dowo 
-book.* bo oay. Hyok. hyok!”

“O’way wtd yo’ hlaekyardla’!—" 
aaldod Aoat Daphao daUgktod. ’’Dob' 
Mod ter ooBO ordoa* hoBoy-eaffoddllB’

”Dat^ orbtrt ho oay.” taalsted Uacla 
JoCarbaa; ’’ha dM ta’ or tac’!” 

flbo draw bar haado froB tha aods 
aad laahad at him aaxlatuty. "JafTaoa. 
pd* rack’d Man* Joba gylaoter fotek 
dat Taakoo ’snBao boaa -tor Dan'ry 

• ooah Blotlar 
i!” aoaCad bar spoaao. ‘Dat, 

bldbtataOa' gal vhsd daaa ovallar da 
raBiod? Na tabraahob tan? Da 
dIdab yd* gttd. dd BO’ fdolldhdh yd* 
rildflndd Id! Ddd’ po* tok dO 
trddbld'dd yo* book doa yo* kla kook 
odTd yo* bodlol Sho old* gwtdotar roa 
Wa pbsea, ar dT DdoO-Joha taha ormk 
ta bd gydvb!'*

Sddddt todad Tallaat sltUa# la tbd 
Bddle noB hstars* tbd dM dnaart pt- 
aadi Id tbd dbddiory cbaBhar tbd 
boys df dMtbdrof-pddrt glpdBsd with 
doB odidrs mador kla tagara. Ha 
dtfddh at Ant aaly hrakaa abords, that 
k in  BIT Aaaly tba baaa^M hdraaroto 
of *Daloo oC. Botaaoao * irnrpo tbd 
air (tetbad drifted aeroaa tha nardoa 
■ boa hd bad Stood alth bhlrtay by 
^  Odddlol. la tbd BOdMdl of tholr 
•rat klaa Orar'dad avar ha played 

.dt.- iBproYlatan draaBj rartatlsas. tin

M tkfA dBl At laagth ba

For on laotant Ho Marod D itbo ll^  
Inply.

/
oront lato tho library aad la tha erlso- 
aaoiag light oat dowa at tho dook.
aad bflftaa to write;
*Doar BlooMrd of Mloo:

”I caa't oralt any loagor to talk to 
joo. L<eaa tkan a day has irotssd 
ataca wo oron togrtbor, hot It Bight 
bars heaa eoaa. If ooo moood’rod Uaa 
by boart-hoato. What ban yon hooa‘ 
dolhg and chinking, I wondorf I kara 
opont tboao sons la tha fordoa. |jsot 
^oraadoHng about. droaBlag oror Hums 
Boaderfui. wondcrfol OMBsats by tbo 
•Bd-dlsi Ah. daar llttlo wUd haart 
Itan of tha flevon. with tha aoot af 
•  Mrd iyot you an wosua. too!) that 
«M  #ok lo aBThlBg happy boun bow
PTBOl
. *Mdtr batro I Isasrrad tbia thlag 

*• t e f—aad bdogldr 
It saasB

I dM  gtraaf. aad I an aaddaaly 
I shall wako to tad

.Vi'

,dMpty NMaf I 
r.bdtan̂

le t ;  . ?

’’ShaU 1 toll yod wbaa R bogan with 
SBo? Not laat alght—nor tho day wa 
planted tho raBhlors. (Do you know, 
whon yoor HUlo aaddy boot wont 
tnapllBg doo(a tho oarth abpot tholr 
roota, I oraatod to otoop dbwa and 
klaa It? 8o doar orarythlng aboat 
yon waa!) Not that araalag at Roao- 
wood. wHh tho arbor fragranoo about 
aa (1 think I ohaU alorayo plctnra yon 
with roaaa all about you. Rod roaoo 
tho color of your Ups!) No. It was not 
than that It hagan—nor.that droadful 
hour whaa iron fought wUh mo to saro 
my Ufa—nor tho morning yoo oat your 
kono la tho bos-rowa in that yow- 
groon habit that mado your hair look 
lika moltaa coppar. Na, It began tha 
flnt afternoon, whan 1 aat In my mo-* 
tor wtth your roao In my hand! It 
has never loft mo olnoo, by day or by 
night. And yot than an  poopla. In 
this ago of airships and honking ktgh- 
omyo and typowrltan who think lova- 
at-flnt-aight Is as out-of-data as our 
UtUo grandmotbWs’ hoops rusting ip 
tho gn m t Ah, soroothoart, 1, for ona. 
know bettor! ___

**8uppoao 1 hod not come to Vlr- 
glnla—and known you! My heart 
Jumpa whoa 1 think of It It ntokeo 
ona beliovd.la fate. Hon at the (^ort 
I found an old laaf-ealondar—It sUo 
at my elbow bow. )noi as I came on It 
Tho data It obowo Is May 14th. and 
its motto Is: ‘Every man carrioo hls 
fate npon o riband about hls nock.’ 
I like tkat

"That flnt Sunday at 8 t Andnw’s. 
I tho^ht of a day—may It bo ooon!-^ 
whon yon and I might stand bofon 
that altar, orlth your people (my 
poopla. too, now) aronnd no. and I 
shall boar you oay: 1. Shirley, take 
tkao. Joka—' And to think It is really 
to coma true! Do you nmombor tbo 
tost the mlnlotor pvuoebod from? It woo 
’But all men poreolvo that they have 
richaa, and thnt tholr fncoo shins os 
tho facoo of aagols.  ̂ I think I skall 
to about koneaforth with my fheo 
ahlntag. so that all man will aoo that 
I have rlchoo—your love for ma. doar.

” I am so happy I can hardly aoa tho 
words—or porhapo R la that tha oun 
haa sot I am soadlng this over by 
Uaelo Joflorooa. Bond mo back just 
a word by htss. owaothoart. to oay I 
ssay coma to you toalght Aad add 
tha thraa abort Ororda I am so thlnty 
to hoar dear aad ovor-^>dd varh bo- 
twddd twd proaouaa—so that )  oan 
kkm thoB all at ones!”

Ha ralsad hla baad. k Uttla Susbdd 
aad wtth eyas hrlUlanC Ugbtad a 
oaadla. aaalad tha latter with tha rlag 
ha word aad dlapatchad It 

Thoraaftor ha sat kwklng Into tho 
groorlag duak. watching the pala 
lamps of tha eonatollatloBs daopoo to 
grcaa gilt against tha lapia-lasall aC 
tha shy, aad Hstoalng to tho Inaoet 
Bolaoa dulliag Into tho orovoa gboras 
of ovoalng. Undo Jofloraon was loag 
ta rsCormlag, aad ho grow impatient 
laally aad bagaa to ^ w l  through tho 
duaty corrldon Ilka a leopard, than 
to tha fraat porch aad tnolly to tha 
driveway, listanlag at ovary tnra for 
tho familiar sloschtag stop.

Whaa at laagth tha old Bogro ap- 
poarad. Talldat took tko not# ho 
hrou^t, hla heart hoatlag rapidly, 
aad aarrlad It hastily la to tho eaodlo- 
Ught. Ho did Bot opaa It at oaea, hat 
aat for a fall mlnato praaalng It ba- 
twaan Ala palaia aa thoagh to oztract 
from tho doUeato paper tha balovad 
thrill of kor touch. Hla baaA-ahook 
slightly 00 ho drew tho folded loovaa 
from tho oovolopo. How would It ho- 
gia? “My Knight of tho Crimcoa 
Rooo?”  or "Door (Jasdoaor?”  (Sbo bad 
eallod him (Sardaaor tho day thoy had 
sot out tho rosso) or porhapo avoa 
”8woochoart?”  It would not bo loag. 
oaly a mars ” lTos" or ” (7omo to mo,” 
pofhapa; yot ovoa tho cbortoot mlaslvo 
bad Its boglantag and Its andlag 
* Ho opoa^ aad read.

For aa instant ha starod unboliav- 
lagly. Thaa tho paper crackled to a 
ball la hlo elutchod hand, and ha mods 
a hoarse oouad which was half cry, 
than sat porfaetly atlU, bis whole foea 
shuddoring. lirhat ha-cruebod In Ms 
hand was no noto of tondor lovo- 
phrasoo; it was an a’brupt dlsmlsnal. 
Tha staggoring oogtratompe struck 
tha color from hls taco aad loft ovory 
aorvo raw aad qalvarlng. To bo ”n ^ -  
tag to hor, as she eould bo nothing to 
him?”  Ho talt a ghastly inclination to 
laugh. Nothlag to horl 

Froaoatly, hla hrooro froornlng heav
ily, ha apremd out tho enuaplod pai 
aad roroad It orlth hitter alowi 
watghlag each phrasa. ...rfloaath 
which oho had laaraad alaca she last 
caw him, which lay hatwaaa them.” 
•ho had aot knows R, thaa, last sight, 
orhaa thoy had klasad boslda tho san* 
dial! Sho had loved him thanl What 
ooold thora ba that thrust them trrav- 
oeahly apart? .

Without stopptag to thlak of tha 
tarhasss ar that tha frioadly doors of 
tho sdlflsi would bo eloood. ho caught 
up kla hat aad want swiftly dowa tho 
drivo to tho rood, akmg which ho 
ptaagod braathloasly. m Uaa star- 
sgaaglod aky waa how otroahod with 
Ctaut s Ilka tadad eraklda. aad tha 
ahadaws aa tha aaovoa ground oador 
hla harried taut iMda him giddy, 

tha dta aad hoHy-hariy af hls 
ha was aaasaieaa of dlmlr-

taaalh af aawA aad 
’fed paatad htai to 

p m

thought that Shlrloy was aaSaring. 
tod. It Boomed tacrodlUo that ho 
should now bo rnglng along a country 
road at nightfall to find Bomathtac 
that -ao horribly W rt thorn both.

It was almost dark—save for tho’ 
otarllght—whon ho saw iha shadow of 
tho square Ivy-grown aplro roaring 
stark from Its huddle of fotlago 
against tha blurred backgro^nd. *Ho 
pushed open the gnta and want slowly 
up the worn path toward tha groat 
iron-bound aad hooded door. Under 
tho larchoo on olthor hand tha ontUneo 
of tho gravootonoo loomed pallidly, 
and from the bell tower come tho faint 
inquiring cry of n small owl. Valiant 
stood looking about him. What could 
ho leoru hero? Ho rood no answer to 
tho riddle. A llttlo to one olds of the 
path oomothing showed snowrllko on 
the ground, and ho o’ont towoyd it. 
Nearer, bo saw that it waa o mhas of 
flowers, Staring up whitely from the

I i T » {

n
A

He Sent Over, Suddenly 
Scent; It Wae Cape Je

Noting tho 
mamlno.

seml-obeeurioy' from within aa Iron 
railing. Ha bent over, onddonly noting 
tho scent; It was capo jeooomlno.

With tho eifrtons oonoatlon of almost 
proocionco plucking at him. ha took a 
bos of voatas from hlo pocket and 
struck oaf. It flared up lllumlnaHag 
a-flat granRs olab la which was cut 
a name and laacriptloa:

SDWARD BASSOON.
"FMalve ua ear treeaoeew.”

The sUanco oaomad to ertmh to oarth 
Ilka a groat Iqoklng-glaas and shtvor 
Into a mllUoa ptaeoo. Tho wax dropped 
from hls flngara aad la tha onporTaa- 
Ing darknass a numb fright gripped 
him by tho throat. Shirley had laid 
thaa# thora. on tho sravo of tho man 
bis father had klllad—the cape Josoa- 
mlnas sho had wanted that day, tor 
bar mother I Ho undorstood.

• • • • • • •
It came to him at laat that thora 

oras a chill mist groplag among tho 
trooo and that ha was very cold.

Ho wont back along tbo Rod RosM 
■tambllngly- Woo this to bo tho aad 
of tho dream, which ha had faaclad 
would last forever?'  (Doold It ba that 
aha waa not tor him? Was It no hoary 
Ua that«tha slna of tha fathoro wore 
vlsltad upon tha third aad tourth gon- 
aratloa?

Whan ha ro-ontarad tbo Itbraiy tho 
candle was gnUarlng la tha bumad 
orlnga of a night-moth. Tho plaoo 
looked all at once gannt and dooolato 
and dospollad. Whaf could Virginia, 
what could Damory Court, bo to him 
without bar? *rho orrinklod note lay 
on tho dook and bo bent suddenly with 
a sharp catching breath and kUsad It. 
There Wollod over hlolt a wave of 
robolUous longing. Tho candle spread 
to a hasy yellow blnr. Tho Valla foil 
away. Ha stood under tho moonUght. 
with hlo arms abont hor, hlo llpo oa 
hors and bis haart boating to the 
sound of tho violins behind them.

Ho laughed—a harsh wild laugh that 
rang through tho gloomy room. Then 
ho throw himself on tho oouch and 
buried hls taoa in hls hands. Ha was 
still lying thora whon tho misty rala- 
wot dawn oama through tho sbuttan.

him. (Oreonvlilo Fomalo Bomlnary 
Simms, if you slap that Uttia alggar 
again, t il slap you!)”

Qroonlo rolled over on the graaa and 
tittered. ”Mlss MaUio Sue dldn’.” ohe 
said. ”Ah haah huh oay do yuddak 
day et wus ar moughty good foolin’ 
ter go tor bald Mlstls on git Up Mare- 
tab !”

’’Wall,” said Cosy, tooalng bar head 
till tho Sower earrings danced. ” l'm 
going lo got married If tbo man haani 
got anything but a charaetar. and a 
rod mustache. Married womoa doni 
have to prove they could have got 
a husband if they had wanted to.”

“L«tlB play oomothing,” proposed 
Rosebi^d Meredith, on whom tho dis
cussion palled. “ Lot’s play King. 
King KaUko.”

" I f i  Sunday!”—this from bar small
er and more righteous eister. “We’re 
forbidden to play anything but Bible 
games on Sunday, and If Rosebud 
does, n i toll.”

"Jay-bird tattlo-talo!”  stng Rosebud 
derisively. "Don’t core If yon do!’’

"Well,” decreed Rickey. "W ell play 
Sunday ochool then. It would take a 
saint lo object to that. I ’m ouportn; 
tendent nnd this stump's my desk. All 
yod children sit doom under that troo." 

t They ranged themselves in two 
! rows, tho white children. In clean Sab- 
! bath ptnaforae and go-to-meeting 
knickerbockers, In front end tbo col
ored ones, la ginghamo and cottoa- 
prtnta  ̂ in tho roar—tba habitual es- 
presolon of a differing social station. 
"Oh!” shrieked Miss Cabell, "and I’ll 
ha Mrs. Merrywoather Mason and 
Teach tha Infanta’ class.”

"Thoro isn’t any Infant claso.” said 
Rickey. “How conld thoro ho whon 
there aren’t nay infanta? The lesson 
lo over end I’ve Just rung tbo bell for 
silence. Children, this lo Missionary 
Suaday. and I’m glad to see ao many 
happy faces hare today. Cosy,” ska 
aaid rorenttng. "you caa bo the orgaa^ 
lot if you want to.”

” I won't,” said Cosy sullenly. ” lf  I 
can’t bo - tablecloth I won't bo dlsh- 

I rag-"
"All right, you aoodn’t.” rotortad 

Rickey froeslngly. ”Sit up, Oreonta 
People doa’t Ho on tholr backs in 
Sundny-ochooL”

Oroonlo- yawned dlamally. and rlght- 
wd haraolf with Injured olownoao. ”Ah 
dlffuooo tor ’cop' yo’ Insnlt, Rickey 
Saydah.” oho said. "Ah’d ruthah lose 
mah llglon dan mnh 100*0008. Kn 'Ah 
’eplaoa yo’ opiaaablo disaisitloa!”

”Lat os all riaa,”  eontlnuod Rlekoy, 
unmoved, "and ring ’Kingdom Com
ing.’ ”  And she struck up lustily, 
tiaaUng time 00 tha otomp with a 
■tick, and tba rows of ehildraa Joined 
la with anetloa. tha tolorod eontlngaat 
coming out strong on tha ehonm:

De yerf eboll be full ob 4e Wttu4ohfol 
etory

As watahe 4ot eevali 4e seal ^

The clear voices la tha qnlat air 
atartlad the flnttarlng birds and seat 
a oqnlrral to tha tip-top of an oak, 
from which ha looked down, flirting 
hlo brush. Thoy roused’ a man. too. 
who had lain ta a ooddon alaop under 
a bush at a little dlotaneo. Ho was 
ragged and soiled and hls heavy bru
tal face, covered with a dark rinbbla 
of ootoa days’ groorth, had aa ugly 
aear olantlng back from choak to kalr. 
Without getting up, ba rolled over to 
command a bettor view, and set hls 
ayaa, blinking from tholr slumber, on 
'the children.

"Wo will now take ap tho collec
tion,"  said Rlekoy. ("Ton caa do It; 
Jons. Uoa a flat ploea of bark.) Ra- 
mombor that what wa give totay la 
for tha poor haatben In—In Alabama.” 

Tho bark-slab made Its rounds, ro- 
oalvlng loaves, acorns, and an oeoa- 
rional pin. Midway, however, thoro 
arooo a shrill shriek from tbo bearer 
and tba eollaetlon was acattarad broad-

east "Rosebud Morodlth,” said Rlek- 
ay orttharlngly, *1t would servo you 
r l^ t  for puttlag that toad la tha plata 
If your hand srould got all over wartal 
I’m ours 1 hops It oriU.” She rooeaai 
tho folloa plooo of hark aad aa- 
nouncad: “Tho coUoetloB this alter- 
boon bTS amounted to a hita^tod 
lars and seven ofsta. And^aow. ohU- 
dran, wa will skip tha catochtofli aad 
1 will tall you a story.”

Her auditors hunched thomaolvos 
nearer, a double row of altahU** white 
and black faeaa, as Rlekoy with a pro- 
llmlnary baaa cough, bagaa In a drawl
ing tone whoso mimicry called forth 
giggles of ooetaay.

•Thoro wore ones taro llttlo olotora. 
who went to Sunday-school and loved 
tholr teacher vo-oury much. Thoy 
wore always good and attentive—not 
like that littla nigger over there! Tho 
ono with hlo thumb la hlo mouth! One 
was Utile Mary and tho other wao 
llttlo Busy. Thoy had a mighty rich 
unela who lived la Richmond, aad 
once ho came to see them, and gave 
them each a dollar. And they ware 
vo-e-ery glad. It wasn’t a mean old 
paper dollar, all dirt and croaooa; nor 
a battered whltoy silver dollar; but 
It waa a bright round gold dollar, right 
out of tho mint. Little Mery and UtUa 
Susy could hardly riaop that night tor 
thinking of what they could buy with 
those gold- dollars.

"Early next morning they want 
down-town, hand In hand, to the store, 
and littla Susy bought a bag of goober  ̂
IMoa. and otleka and otleko of striped 
candy, aad a Umber Jack, and a gold 
ring, and n wax doll with a silk droas 
on that could open aad obut ita ayes—”

"Huh!” said tha captious Coxy. 
”Tou can’t bay a wax doll for a dollar. 
My IltUost. littloot ona coot throe, and 
aha dldnl hava a atlteh to bar baoki”

"Shut up!” said Rickey briefly. 
"Dolls wore cheaper then.” Sbo looked 
at tha raw of Uttia bagrooa, gogglo- 
oyed at the vlaloa of ouch largaas. 
"What do you think UtUa Mary did 
with hor gold dollar? Sho loved dolls 
and candy, too, but aha bad heard 
about tho poo-oo-r heathen. Thoro waa 
a tear In bar aya, bot oha took tha dol
lar homo, and next day when sbo wont 
.to Snndny-school, oho dropped It ta 
tho mieslonary-box.

"Little ehUdron, what do you reckon 
bacama of that dollar? It bought a 
big aatchalful oC traota for a mlsaloa- 
ary. Ho had ^aea a poor maa with 
rix ehildraa and a orifa irith. A bone- 
felon on bar right hand—aot a ahlld 
old anongh to wash dlsboa and aU of 
them young aaoo^ to fall la tha flrw~ 
so ha had to go aad ba a mlasloaary. 
Ha was golog to Alabam—tp a canni
bal Island, and ho took tho tracts and 
saUed away la a ship that landed him 
OB tha shore. Aad whoa tha haathan 
eanatbala saw him thdkr ware To-war/ 
glad, tor thara'hadal boaa any ahlp- 
wraekod sailors for a long time, aad 
they ware vwwory hungry. So they 
tied up tho mtsrionary end ^^orod  
a lot of wood to make a Are Md eook 
him.

’’But Is had rained and'rained aad 
rained for 00 long thnt tho wood wae 
all waC. aad It wouldn't burn, and they 
all cried bocauae they wars so hangry. 
Aad thaa thoy happened to find 
aateholful of traeta, end tho tracts 
wore vo-o-ory dry. They took them 
aad stock them under tho wot wood, 
nnd trncta bnrnod aad tho orood 
enngbt Are and thoy cooked tho mle- 
rionery and ate him.

"Now, little' children, which do you 
think did tho most good with kor dol
lar—little Susy or littla Mary?"

Tha front row onlggored, and a olgh 
came from tha colored, ranks. "Dorn 
ar* caa’bals,” gasped a dusky Infant 
braathlassly. ”—(ley dona aat op aU 
dat candy and dem goobor-paas, too?” 

(TO* BB CONTINVBD.)
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Woolworth atruetura lo Giant of AN̂  
•sins 7M Foot Ahevo tao Fauv- 

mont SOO Fast Nlgtiar Than 
Fyramld af Chaapa.’

Haw Tork.-rA waU-known Inguraaea 
company haa atatad Its Intanttoa at 
putting up a building that wUl towav 
M l tost lato apaaa and poicaaa wton 
rixty-odd atorida. A few montha ago 
n plaea of ground at tha Jonctioa of 
Broadway aad Wall straat'waa* sold 
for M04 a eqaare foot, or |SK.000.(KK1 

sera. Hiia Is tha falghaat prioa 
c.or palu tor a building rita.

Tha giant among thaaa okyaerapara 
l i  tha Woolworth building, which 
fuachaa a height above tha pavamant 
of 7M fast. It la mere thairtirlea tbo 
height of St. Padl’s cathedral and 
aoma tOO (aat higher than tha Ojreat 
Pyramid of Chaoj^ A few montha 
ago tha iAetory MetropoUtaavbuildtng ^ 
held tbo palm for height Ita topmost 
pinnacle.la €85. fast above the lovri >. 
of tho street. It was this building 
which took tba record trofa the 41- ‘ t

1!
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to bo very 1' ^

CHAFTER XXIX. '

Tho Coming of Oreof King.
It waa Sanday aftornoon, and oadcr 

tho hemlocks, Rlekoy Snyder had gath- 
'arod hor mtalono—a dosaa chll(Jraa 

m tbo near-by honeoa with the 
oprinkUng of Uttio blacks from 

tha kltehoas. Thera ware parenta. of 
eouroa, to whom this mingling of color 
aad dogrea' was a matter of ooaveb- 
tlonol prohibition. haV 4da«o tba ad
vent of Rlcfcay, In whose soul lay a 
Napoleonic laotlaet ot Icadorehlp, this 
was more honored ta the broach Ilian 
in the obccnraaca.

"Myl Ain’t It aerumptlous hara 
now!” aaid Cosy Caball, hanging yel
low lady-aUppsrs over hor aara. T  
wtah wa oMld play hcca always.”

"Mr. Valiant wUl let as,” apld Rlak- 
ay. T  calrad him.” ?

”Oh.ha wlU."renpOBdad O>sygloo4 - 
Uy, "hat hall probahly go aad marry 
camahody who*U ha mean about It” 

"Mvaryhody Aeaan*t gat amnlad.” 
■aM one af the Byloe twtan wRk om*- 
eaHaa gaearaBS^ "Mayha ha want” 

"IfiHh a hoy kaowo aboat ttl” ra- 
tataod Oaay awratally. "Womaa hgoa

Q U E S T IO N  R IQ H T  T O  S W O R D
KIsiorie Ralls New In Poceeealon of 

university Of Fonneylvonia Hao 
Rvaltod Olaeuaslon.

Tha gold sword that Louts XVI pre- 
eontod to John Paul Jonas In rooognl- 
tlon of tho light ho made with thd Bon 
Homme Richard against the Seraple 
has. bean praaaotad to tha UhlTurrity 
of Pannaylvaqlar by Bdward CL Dale, 
son 'of tha lata Richard C. Data, a for
mer prastdaat of tho Society of Ctneln- 
natL Tbo oword has bean In tha poa- 
■oealon of tha Dale famUy for more 
than a caatury.

This Is the sword wbleh C îarioe 
Hairy Hart, a local historian, da- 
elatae aow ritould ba in posssaaton 
of Admiral Daway. It had haan gan- 
araUy aaeaptad that tha award pasead 
hp will af CoasaMidora Joaaa to Gobi- 
i ^ o r a  Dale, a forbear of Richard C. 
Data. Mr. Hart dsalad this. Ha da- 
alaraa that tha awerd was ta poaaea 
alaa of Joha Paal Joaaa whan ha died 
la Faria, la ITtS. and that Jane Tay
lor of DamfHeo, Beatlaad, a stator of 
JaadR wgat'ta Faria aad teak peaaca 

tfltt I f  Aaa

flghter. Later tha sword was cant to 
Robert Morris.

According to Mr. Hart Mr. Morris 
later prasantod tha aword to Com
modore John Barry, eanior offlear of 
tha Amariean navy la 1785, but that 
tba praaantation was only a Ufa 
legacy, and that It should have b «  
handed dowa to Barry’s ouceoesop aa 
senior ofltoor, ovontnally reaching tha 
pooaaaslon of Admiral Daway.->Pbfla> 
dalphta Praaa.

Bird Man Has Arrived,.
Ofl tba day after Chrtstmaa a Raa- 

claa ariator at 8 t  Patanhurg flaw a 
new machtna of bis own making for 
hours, carrying ton paaaohgara la addi
tion to a haavy load ot ballaft; This 
asta|̂ Uehaa tha aoroplaae as a euro 
adjunct of modern transportation, ta- 
eluding passangara dad freight A 

w days before this area wa heard 
tha attoaaaafhl of the flying mip 

chine by the Franeh army oparatlhg 
la Moroeee. vhloh puts this new mode 
of warfare among tha nraa of mfUtaiy 
oparattona of oar day. aad haranftap 
whaa 4ra aaa -tia 
nnaa”  wo shin hava la  htahiAi H i

t .

Gotham’s New City HaU (IS Sterioa). * ^

story Singer huUding, with a height of 
811 fast above tha pavement. Adjoin
ing this edlfloa la tha City Invootmont 
building, 80 stories high, im roof soma 
480 fact abovq tha curb. Than wa 
hava tha Park Row building, tha 
height from tha road to tha top o f Ita 
flagatalf bring no leas than 447 fact, 
and the *nmeo bulldtag, whleh roars 
Ita head MO feat Into tha air. whUa 
tbs famous Flat Iron atraotura with 
Its SO riories, attains to soma SOO tost 
Two (actors hava mada.thasa adlfleos 
proctlcabla—tha pasaongor olavator or 
lift and tha stoal-caga syatom of. con
struction, whleh miablos tha arohltaot - 
to daalgn hla building to any height 
doalra^

Naturally, before anything can ba-  ̂
done tha foundations ^ v e  to ba oa 
cured. Oa account of tha great weight 
of those skyecrapdrs—tho Woqjwortk. 
odifleo has a total walght 
toBO—tba foundations have 
otrongr-. Tho majority of okysctaiiera' 
root on concrete pisra sunk down Into 
the oarth until thoy roach solid rock.
The Woolworth balldlag, for instance, 
roata on 44 of-theoo plora, reaching 
down to a depth of ISO foot below the 
■level of. the etreot. ’ Theea piers era 
really immense steel eyilnders known 
as eaieooDO. Into these oonerete Is 
poured, and ns It ooUdlfleo it la 
oqueesod together under enormous 
pressure eurted from obove by com- 
proosed al^^Thuo the foundations of 
the skyecrapera are as Arm'and aa 
solid as the rock on whleh tholr piers 
root. Sometlmee, if the soU below tbo 
surface lo at aU "loose," tbo englnoers 
moke a great bed of concrete, which 
forms the "rock.”  and then rink their 
cnlaeons Into It

As noon ns the foondatloBa ara 
ready tha erection of a etael cage be
gins. The bottom portion, or feet of 
the columns, > are anchored Into the 
piers ot oonerete, Ihle being done to 
enable tha buUdIng to rasiet wind praa- 
sure. When once the oolumno ara « 
flrmly eecurad construction goes 
ahead very rapidly. Oront Jib ormnea 
are erected at the very top nnd used 
to lift the steelwork iMmbera Into 
place. As fast aa theea last reach thair 
raapeotiva homes they ara aeined by 
tha iky workan, aa theaa aerial toll- 
era are called, who bolt and rivet them 
Into position.

As tha ntael enga rieaa higher and 
higher tha sky workers have to tread 
more dtrcumspactly and attend more 
closely to what they are dolsg. for 
upon aneb 'ona of them may depend 
tha Uvea of aavarisl ot hla falldwa. Tba ̂  

'Utinost ears with regard to the taU of 
tpols, rivets, etc., must ba taken, tor 
even a small object will pcqnlra a 
tarrtflo momentum' during a drop of 
s ^ a  hundreds of feat A  drift pin 
weighing three ponnda roUad off a 
plank on tha higbait atory/of the Mat- 
ropoUtan hnlldlng. It struak a flaaga 
gn ^ta thirty-ninth story, raboundad 
Into the air and fall on tha roof of a 
oar in the airasi below srlth such 
tores os to paoa elaoa throagh i t

-----------------------  /  ■
FlaMiif •Cura tar Naiwauanaaa

ChleajM->l1«klBg as a ears for bmp 
▼naanns la adeaeatad la tha Jatag| 
weakly kallatta af Iha Ohicaga dgpggB 
'tadBt of health.
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DIAGNOSIS.

“Who •hall decide when doc ton dii- 
asree?** There aurely will be no dl*< 
MDtinc Tolee if we anawer that quea> 
tion with 'one abort word—KACT8. It 
would aeem tlut it abould not be a 
dtfllcult matter to aeoure the facta 
oonueminc anjr yiren aubject; but it 
la. Much data ia arailable but we 

' hare come to diatruat it becauae we 
know ao many inTeatigate not to 
aaoertain the truth, but merely to win 
a .point for aome particular theory. 
Juft aa aomp lawyera atriTe only to 
win caaea, not to aecure luatlce; aom'e 
doctora |o "cure** diaeaaea. not to pro* 
vent alckneaa; aome minlatera to gain 
church attendance, not to aecure 
wholeaome practical morality in the 
home and in the placd of buaineaa 
The fault undoubtedly Ilea in our edu
cational ayetem. What the' world 
wanta to know la, what ia known, not 
what la thought, and it la not getting 
what It wanta and needa. In conae- 
qaence we are continually being called 
on to decide momentoua queetlona In- 
TolTlng our llrea without p<^aeealng 
adequate information concerning the 
fundamental facta. How St la the 
arerage alck man to decide what aball 
be done? And yet tbe^burden of thal 
deeielon uaually reeta on him.

There are two methoda of education, 
the natural and the artlSclal. By the 
Batumi method ope obaenree particu
lar facta and forma therefrom general 
Ideaa. By the artlSclal method one 
acquiree a rhA atorh of genemi ideaa 
through hearing or reading What other 
people bare obeenred and think. The 
Smt method la rery mllable but rery 
alow. The aecood method, the one on 
which meet of aa depend for our ad- 
rancement, la rapid hut rery onrella- 

 ̂ble unleaa we are extremely careful 
In eelecUng the aourcf of our informa
tion. Thla^xplalna why it ,ao tre- 
queatly happena that after a long 

. couree of learning we enter real life 
either with.an almoet* artleea Igno
rance of many Important thlnga or 
with wrong and often dletorted and 
unwholeeome Ideaa about them. We 
wera either mlalnformed, or were not 
Inatructed at all. and muat leam in 
the ichool of bitter experience what 
We might eaaily hare been taught.

We muat go to thoee'eompetent to 
apeak with the authority of experi
ence for our knowledge, or work it 
out each for hlmaelf. A rery caeual 
eonaideration of the aubject will ahow 
it to be quite impoaalble that we 
•earch out the truth each for hlmaelf; 
therefore, for our knowledge we muat 
go to thoae who by reaaon of training 
and experience are qualiSed to apeak 
with authority,* And eren to make 
•uch aelectlon requirea good judgment 
and no amaU degree of training under 
exiating conditlona. becauae mattera in 
general are too often queationa of 
opinion.

No progreaa baa erer been made in 
any aclence until three thlnga bhre 
been dlacorered: determined unite; 
meaaured unite; dericea for meaaure. 
ment. Tbeae three requlrementa are 
comprehenkireljr eorered by our cen- 
aua enumeration, birth add mortality 
tablea, when eSlclently bandied. And 
until thia data la* efficiently handled 
diaeaae will continue to be s matter 
of opinion, whim and dogma, and the 
alck to be aubjecta for exploitation 
and rich material for the peraonal 
aggrandizement of the moat Incompe
tent, becauae the moat incompetent in 
their ignorance make the boldeat and 
mdat attractlre clalma.

It U a curioua fact that people in 
general diallke the almple, direct 
truth—they want it emaaculated and 
•ugar coated; and nothing but the 
cold, bard mathematlca of the altua- 
tion can overcome tbla deaire for the 
leaat uhpleaaant interpretation of evi
dent facu.

The Srat atep In the atudy of dia
eaae prevention la to have a known 
baae—and an accurate reglatration of 
bir^ba la acarcely to he found In the 

' United Statea, and S8 of our 48 atatea 
do not require ragiatratlon of d|Btba! 
At the preaent time we have reliable 
qnortallty rqtunia on only S l j  per 
cent, birth raturna on leea than 86 per 
cent, and accident returna on but an 
iaaigniScant portion of our 100,000.000 
population. We know more about cat
tle, aheep and -boga than we do about 
our men, women and children. We 
do not know and we have no accurate 
meane for determining "Where we era 
at," and nothing abort of* a national- 
clearing houae will enable na to know.

In place of 48 dlatlnct bodiee having 
Jurladiction over birth, accident and 
nsortallty returna there abould be one. 
What we need In thla countfy la a' 
wen tralnejf central body, free from 
the paralyaing effeota of pecuniary 
embarriaament and lU temptatlona. 
poaaeaaed of mlnda big enough, broad 
•Bough and keen enough to aee and 
to graap the really few fundamental 
prlnolplee of life; with authority to 
rm dk over sad beyond atate, eoanty, 
sad iiMiBliilpal booodarlee, thereby, be- 

bligh 
Shd

aaoeitalalag the fneta» tabulattoa 
theee facte and giving the tabulatod 
reautta and the ooaelualona to be do 
dUMd therefrom the wldeat publicity; 
and further, a body anthortsed to act 
in an adviaory capacity to any coua- 
munity on requeat or. to volnatarlly 
publicly recommend aodon along defi
nite llnee where conditlona warrant 
and make anob publicity neceaaary.

Such aa organlaatlon would oomi 
mand the oonSdenoe and reapect of all 
•ana citlaena and enable the United 
Statea quickly to take her place 
among the oivllUed natlona of the 
world In the prevention of avoidable 
diaeaae—becauae we are too aane • 
people to puraue fade and fahdea If 
ahown thgt they mean premature a »  
Unction.

CAN A VICTIM OF AWRY b f e s

r  THE LINE OP GRAVITY.

A plumb line dropped In front of a 
normal human Sgure will be found to 
run down through the center of the 
noee and chin and. aplttUhg the trunk . 
of the body along the median line 
through the 'navel, will touch the 
ground at a point midway between the 
two feet.

Viewed from the aide, a'plumb line 
will cut the poaterior edge of the tra- 
gua (the prominence at the external 
opening of the ear), paaa through the 
middle of the bead of the bumerua 
In the aboulder joint, cut the poaterior 
edge of the femur (thigh bone) in the 
hip joint and, paaaing through the 
middle of the knee joint, through the 
middle of the end of the Sbula (the 
bony 'prominence juat outalde the 
ankle joint) will touch the ground at 
a point approximately two and one- 
half Incbea anterior to the back of 
the heel.

Thla normal type of Sgure la in ex
act mechanical balance, and by reaaon 
of the automatic operation of the co
ordinating centera of the aympatheUc 
nervoua ayatem requirea no conacloua 
effort or undue expenditure of energy 
to maintain the body in the upright 
poelUon.

Departure from thla atandard nor
mal type falla into two general 
claaaea: one in which tlA hip and 
knee jolnta are thrown behind the line 
of gravity, and the other in which the 
hip and knee jointa ara found in front 
of the line of gravity.

Becauae of the cbaracteriatle atti
tude aaaumed in order to compenaate 
the diaplaced polnta of gravity toe 
former haa been deaignated "The Kan
garoo** and the latter **The QoriUa** 
type of Sgure.

Both theee abnormal typea maintain 
the erect poeltlon only by reaaon of 
a more or l^a voluntary effort and by 
virtue of an undue tenaion on certain 
muaclea neceaaary to overcome the 
gravitational pull; both Are chronic 
•ufferera. from backacbea and head- 
achea, and both are aubject to all 
aorta of -"muacular rheumatlama." 
Quacka get rich coining the dcelre (or 
relief from theee chronic and moat 
"myateriona" palna; and many dlag- 
noaee of diaeaaea that never exlat are 
made becauae of them. But It la grav
ity that makea the backachea and 
moat of the headachea—not diaeaae; 
and theae conditlona are uaually ag
gravated by the wrong kind of aboea 
and 4he wrong kind of coraeta.

If a building la out of plumb, alarm 
ia felt for the welfare of the people 
In it leat it fall down, and the autboii- 
tlea aend expert englneera to Inveatl- 
gate the foundationa. Not until the 
weak apota are repaired and the build
ing ia jacked back into line la it con- 
•idered aafe to inhabit The founda
tion of anything ia the baae on which 
It atanda on the earth, and man haa 
not yet aucceeded in making a atatne 
of the normal erect human Sgure in 
bronze, marble, wood or any other 
medium capable of atandlng Snniy 
without being bolted to a anbatantial 
baae. Tbla would appear to indicate 
that our foundation, toe feet are-none 
too Srm end that therefore we are not 
in a poaitlon to take llbertlea with 
them becauae the margin of atablllty 
ia too amall. But we do ao to our 
great detriment.
. Standing together two normal feet 

•how a perfectly atraight line, and a 
atraigbt tread or **Meyer’â  line” ex
tending from the center of the tip of 
the great toe thtoud|h Ita baae to the 
center of the heel. Taking “Meyer'a 
line" aa a baae, a Hue prolonged from 
toe center of the heel at an equal dla 
tance fn^m the outalde line of the 
foot will cut through the center v>f toe 
head of the fourth metataraal bone 
and follow the median line to the end 
of the fourth toe, atrlklng an angle of 
about 18 degreee. And a diagonal 
line drawn through the middle of toe 
bearing aurface of the anterior foot 
will cut **Meyer*a. line** at about toe 
big toe joint on an angle of 87 degreee 
and will cut the line extending from 
the center of the heel to toe tip of the 
fourth toe on an angle,of about 68 
degreea. Aa a matter of fact the cen 
ter of the bearing aurfaoe o f. the 
normal foot approxlmatea k aeotion of 
a circle drawn on a radlua of about 
one-Chird the length of the foot from 
about the middle of the arch to a point 
midway between the head of the Srat 
metataraal bone and the end. of the 
great toe.

Becauae our ahoemakera do not fol
low the anatomical line of the bearing 
aurface of our feet our baae la wrong 
and we are not Srm and aura of foot 
and we are crippled and exhauated 
thereby and made leaa alert than we 

'•hould be. We laatlnctlvely have conS- 
deniie in the ability of a well balanced 
Sgure and we iaatlactlvely expect atol- 
Idneee and eiupldity la the *‘gorllla" 
type. -People tending towarda either 
ef toe abnormal typee abould pay pa^ 
ttoular attenyoB to the St and adfuat- 
toent oC'all gann«ata worn becauae bb 

brslB g ill M t. be tottBd In b

1

l^neytvanlaM, Center ef Swerm.
Hange to Tree by Own Hande for 

Two eng a 'Half Houre.

Pbiliadelphia. — With a buabel of 
wild honey beee clinging to hla body. 
Milton Robb of (joleville, was com* 
pelled to cling with oqe arm to a tree^ 
86 feet above the ground, for two and 
a half boura, while hla brother ran 
two milea down toe mountain for 
help, aaya a Belief on te (Pa.) diapatcb 
to the Philadelphia Record.

The brothera had heard of toe 
great awarm of honey-gatherera on 
the mountain, and Milton, well 
equipped, had reeolved that, with hie 
brother Abe*a help, be would capture 
toe been and bring them to hlyea at 
bia home. With hla truaty aaw Milt 
climbed toe tree, while Abe, with tub 
and blanket directly underneath, wae 
to hive the honeymakera^ when the 
great clnater on the limb 'abould faH.

But Milt miscalculated the weight 
of the bees, for, when the limb was 
about severed, be "could not hold it, 
and it twisted downward andv. in 
against his body before it broke off 
and‘ dropped to the ground.

Milt*a Srat thought-was for Abe, and. 
he called to him to look out, but Abe 
had already looked, and aa Milt puts 
it, **Was ininning up the mountain 
through the brush like a Texaa 
steer."

Milt had little time to give thought 
to him, for when the limb swlabed 
against him the queen bee was 
knocked off and took refuge under hla 
left arm. which he bad Sung around a 
limb of- the tree to hold himself from 
falling. Quicker than you can tell 
it the bees followed their queen, and 
swarmed on Milt, completely covering 
hia left aide, shoulder and arm. and 
partly encircling the tree. Some of 
the bees crawled up hlh trouaer’s leg, 
some up hia shirt aleevea and others 
lit on hla face.

Peraplratlon started out all over hla 
body, and streamed down his face, 
and then the bees began to atlng. 
They crawled in bis ears, his noee, 
and even his mouth; but be dered 
not make a move for fear of being 
•tang to Insensibility, when be would 
lose his hold and be dashed to death 
86 feet below on the rocks.

Abe had a great hustle for asktat̂  
ant rescuers; but he came with them, 
and with a ladder and ropes they 
saved Milt, stung almost to death, and 
be has since besn in bed, attended by 
a doctor.

C A R R Y IN G  PIG S IN C H IN A
CMneae T^e Porker to Pole, Wrap It 

In Strew and Carry It Bodily 
Betweon Two Bearers.

London.—The philosophical Chinese 
long ago learned that the hardest way 
to change a plg*a location is to drive 
it. In a land where fenoes are un
known, where low hedges aeparate

Chinoee Method of Transporting Pigs.

fields of rice, a pig on freedom bent 
will do an immense amount of dam
age when pursued at top speed by 
shrieking coolies. So a national cus
tom grew up of tying the* pig to a 
pole, covering It with wrappings of 
straw and marsh grass and carrying 
it bodily between two bearers. To 
this proceduretthe pig makes.no ob
jection, and the movement of stock 
goes on in peace and quietness. 
Wl}ether the pig is to. be taken from 
one pen to another, or to market ten 
miles wway, no other method of trans
portation is thought of.—Popular Me
chanics.- '

P E L T  P A S T O R  W C n T O L D  E G G S
Young Men of West Virginia Town

Jealous of Minister’s Conqueste 
Among Women.

Orafton, W. Va.—Rev. W. T. Elsey, 
young bachelor paster of one of the 
city’s . largest churches, was -bom
barded with aged eggs by several 
leading young swains. They objected 
to the preacher's monopolising H)ie a^ 
tentlona of all the pretty and eligible 
young women in toe city. Mr. Elsey 
has been Ikmixed by the girls of the 
town, and the young gallants decided 
to check the hero worship before it 
had gone too far.

Several of them organized and laid 
In wAit to t the minister as be camo 
from the home of a young woman. 
Before he had gone far he was pelted 
with eggs. Calling on the police for 
protection, he finally escaped.

William Balnbrid^, Percy Daliee- 
msB and Caryl Hamilton were arrest
ed and held to await the action of 
toe grand jury. The arrests of other 
young men are expected.

SeeKs His Old Sweetheart.
New York.—John Robertsofi, eighty- 

five, aBlled (or Beotlaird in search of 
B ^eetheart who ^ ted  him about 
•oveBty yean ago. H lf wife died a 
yew  Bstk RobertoOB had act eeen bM 
hoyhood ewaetoeart ipr 44 yeato, but 
haalnayBed that to itiU a sptoaMr.

V

COME TO THE
PANHANDLE

THIS TEAR
■ >

Ma n  has acquired a hunger for land which he 
can caU his own; The supply is limited—  

the demand unlimited! Land values have risen to 
prohibitive> prices in older settled states!

eThe Panhandle is ReadyFarmer
Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plowl 

An ample rainfall and a most healthful and splen
did climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which 
to reach the markets of the world.

A return to normal climatic conditions, a 
greatly increased acreage o f winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly successful
demonstration that Kaffir com and Milo maize can-

« •

not he excelled as material for ensilage, the ^'better 
farming”  spirit and the results of studying and de
veloping this land assures a prosperous year.

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigration 
stimulates the demand. ' _

My farms are all favorably located, as re-
«

gards towns and railrbfij^ ■ and give the buyer a 
wide range'in selection; All the improved farms 
are rented to gocid farmers and will produce a sub

revenue this year; .x 
I am in a position to giVie .terms to suit the
iser.

Canyon^ Texas Keota, Iowa
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T*o itî - otKto «'on»lttutk>n, »OM'«MliRr 
•rtii*)«w XI. MTlion 1», uf Um* rbo-

i>ri»\-idiiir for autlioriKinir 
mninii**« lH>»rtk*riiir on Ih  ̂ ftilf of 
Noiiis* to iMiild M>o«a|ift.

(K.’J. U. Stnnlr IN'i.c*-
0  tlltiOD

To auMM̂  MTi-tion ”, of ainU*)** XI of 
the State of Texan. auUiorixin  ̂ r«Mtn> 
ties borderiui; on the fiolf of Mexico 
to build ttcawallx h> a<ldinr awtion 
la. to an. to authociao»uch<*«Hintiea to 
build ara*va)l» and d*>>{jfnatc aea- 
vall n<laniation dUtrii'U for the |)ro* 
tection _of lift* and |wperl,v from 
atorm prortow. ami to Iniild 4»r onn- 
demnlmml for M‘a>vall and i-orlama* 
tion dialricte. the county to have 
StaW'k title to the r<iad« and ha> 
ahore line t4i low ttdt* within Um> dia* 
trict, and tht' rirht to iaaue diotrirt 
hoada for acquirinr and develo(tinjr 
the dibfrirt and huildinf the •ea>aralla, 
aod when diatrict ia d^elo|Mal an 
towDoite to aell auch fstrtlona 4>f the 
land aa not reaetved ftir fnUUc uae hjr 
the county.

Be it reaolvtsl by the leifialalure of 
State of Texaa;

Hia^ the following ataendoM̂ tt to 
the oonstitution of the State of Texaa 
be propoaed to the votera of the State 
o( Tbxaa for their adoption in acror> 
Aanoe with law, aad that the cooetitu* 
tlOB of the State erf Tesae be ameaded 
ao ae to add aaetSon la of artieie XI, 
aad that aaction 7a of article XI ahall 

 ̂ read 4a fqliowa, to>wit:
Seetiao 7a. Where proteelioa a* 

rainat the watara of tha Galf of Mex* 
too ia naeded for proteeUoa of lite, 
health, itropertj or the aea-walL any 
oounry horderiiy on the Gulf of Mex* 
ioo way acquira title to the land fur 
aaid auanerall er aea wail rerlamaliun 
district as de«f;^8te 7 by the eownty 
( *oaaniia*ioD4‘n>' court by .fmrcliaae or 
coodemnation 4»f all the land deatred* 
for aea-wall and land for the nef-wall 
rerlamation dUtrict from the nea-wall 

) to bay shore tide Hoc intendary of the 
profierty aliuttinr on the bay, and the 
atat4- hereby oedea to the county, for 
aaeh district, for reclamation and 
geocra) uae« of the district, title to 
bay abuiv lands in th# district between 
the property ti4le line iMwodary and 
tha low tide Hoe uf the bay ahore, 
aad any land in the mclanatiuo dla*' 
trict Uiat may have ls<4-n retained...hr 

, the Itepu'dic of Texaa of (4>r). the 
state for roads when the lands adja* 
eent were p1att«xl and sold, ami the 
county ia jri^co the right tit dn-dge in 
th • bay <»r in the gulf fi»r fill for the 
district, and rijfht to vll the lamV

Oared of I ad pres*low.
Mrs. Sedie P. Clawson. Indiana, Pn . 

was bothered with indigestion. “ My 
■aomech pained me night and di^,” .abe 
writes. “ I  would feel bk>ated and ^ r e  
hsadache aod belcUng after eating. I 
aleo solTcred from cuostipndoB. My 
danghtffr had nsed Chamberlsin'a Tab
led  and they did her so ranch good that 
she gave me a few 4pscs of them and in* 
rieled npoo mr trying them. They help
ed me as nothing else baa done.’* For 
Bale by all dealersAdvertiaelnent.

' J - ■
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TIII.TI 
If FnlH i.

ilor

- Life « •  ^  farm is 
made pi—sa t er aad more 

bjr Ball Tclephoat

lacUfaard-aad laidFifft^is liitflt  
eH» or ethmripe, and where eonAHoa- 
oetioB is used to acquire the land the 
proceed logs to ba as under the 
Stetutes for ooDdearoatioo for rail* 
roads, provided that the ooQdecana- 
tion shall seat title in lea in the coun> 
ty, anti county may fsaua bonds or 
oUter erideoee of district Indsbtedneat 
fur enquiring,the property, buildlpg 
the sea-wall, reclamation develop- 
nwats ami all iVieident thereto aa ex- 
penaes of sea*wSI1 and reclamation 
tlistrh-t, with lUn on land and such 
terms and conditions as isounty, 
tbruugii its commlsaionars' mwrt may 
dfwm beat, and the oounty coo— it* 
siurn'Ts' court ahall dppoini two per- 
aoca arho are oamei  ̂ of land within 
tha distriet, and who deaira to tell for 
reclamation and buy baek from the 
copnty w^ep reelpUBcd, who, with the 
county judge aa chairman, shall oon- 
tinue a aea-wall reolamation disQrta 
commission, whose compensation 
shall be fixed by tha court, and this 
eonunission has power to make all 
rules and regulntions for aequiring 
the land of district ttea-waH building, 
reclaiming npd platting land of dis
trict, issuing bonds or other evidence 
4tf imirlttedness for same, subject, 
however, to all such rules, regula
tions and Bins «>f tho ronniUsion In'* 
ing aulhorifcd and approved and rat
ified by i'uunty t*oininissi<>ners' ciHirt. 
The district^must iiear^Il ex|M‘n-<‘-, of 
son-wall and purchase of the land anil 
exiionses of flliiig lAlling) same ami 
other e.x {lenses, and ti»e same sliall 
mH in any way involwr the cmlit of 
the cotiuty or lie a basis for a tax by 
the county on general lands <tf Uie 
oiMiBty unless authorised by a vote of 
tsro-thiida of the property tax|Mtyers 
uf the oounty voting at a special eleo- 
tiun tlierefor. It Is further {irovlded 
that any owner of Inxul in n proposed 
district mny snbaeribe and pay for tha 
distrkS eowmlasioD, whnn oryanlaed, 
as the pro rata of his land of the ex
pense of the wall, reclnmntion, plat
ting ns. town lots on a basis as sush 
area oOand is to be the whole land 
of the reolamation distriet and 
wall, and at any Urns bufore the upm- 
pIciiiMi of the district may sam-ndsr 
the bonds and reoejve from tin* ivNinty 
n bond for title for liU land in town 
kits, less streets and alleys deducted 
therefrom, for which on sum-nder 
deed may la> demanded from the C4hid- 
ty after-th*- district if walled, filled 
and platk^ Into streets, alleys stid 
lots, ami hoods S4I iMugbt ^hall so 
provided that no distrkt shall lie 
formally ilesignated by the county 
coanaiuiooers' court until owia-rs ol' 
at least one-half 4>f the proposed area 
of district petition therefor, and sub- 
seribs out for bonds for repurchase 
from the county ns herein provided. 
This amendment may be acte<l on with
out 4lelay of legislation in sid tle-nsif 
or Tf̂ 'iaha(Tve action may Is* had In 
furtherance thereof if. Jesitssi liy the 
oounty. acting through its t-omfnis 
siooers’ coart.

B«* it further resolved by tli- U-rls- 
latuii'! of the Htste of Texas:

Tlist th4* foreg( Ing |»nns>»4<d anH-iid 
tilent t4i tlie <'onstitutioD shall be sule 
miti-si t<i the qnalifleri voti-rs 4>f the 
State of Texas for their ratifi«*ation 
aod a<lo|it!on at an e]«sti<in to U> Indd 
TlirsMisHu'ul the state on liie set*ood 
Tw4-*tla_v In Niis'emls-r, \  II. 1914, 
and at. such VUctiun tlu'ise favoring 
the ralificati«>u and acbiption of said 
atm-ndim-nt -ball have' written nr 
jiriiitt-d on lh4-ir balhits: “For tlie 
ani4T.diis-nt t4i Article XI, S^vtioii "a. 
of tlie constitution {iroviding for 
auth rizing 4‘ouiities Ixinlering on th4̂ 
t iulf of Mfxico t<r liuild »ca-walls:"

, and tlioM* opiiosing the adoption and
I ratiflcHtion of said utm-miim-nt siiull 
have written «*t'{irinlisl on their lial- 

j lots, “.\gatiist tile aiiH-iidnient. t<i ar- 
jtirleXI, seetirn "a, «>f llie constitu
tion. |ir«ividing for aiithorixing roiin- 

I ties iioislering on tlie tiulf of .Mexk'o 
, to l>uikl'sea-walls." Proclamation «if 
I such election shall Is- made by the 
G«ivernor, as nsjulnsl i»y the con-ti- 

Imilllllll: tution and tlie law, and there is a|>- 
propriaU-d «Mit of any fufkls nofoflnT- 
wlse appnqiriate*! the sum of five 
tltousami ’ dollars, or so
much llM-FtHif as may lie necessap-, to 
pay the exjiense of advertising and 
hohtiftg such election.

(Note. -  .s. .1, R. No. 22 {lasMsl tlie 
Hs-nate hy a two-tliirds v»He, yeas'24, 
nay s I, and !ienatec5]ncurred in House 
araendmenta by a two-thirds vote, 
yeas ?7, nays 0; and and waa passefl 
hy the House of Representatives sritb 
amendiuents by a two-thirds vcHe, 
yeas 114, naysO.)

Bceeired ia the F^acutive ol|lDe 
A|m41 1, 1M3, and filed in tbs Depart
ment of state, April s) I91S, without 
tiie sppmval of the Governor.

o.

M S H E t S K  ' '  - 
C O U L D  M E

AhI  Bt h w  Bm
■ -af? 'v':-

CfltenWfi. Te— a tfaae,’*

t l a y  a r fM g fc  IroM t—m m Iv  If— b ln . 
l e * — ap,  w lhoat paM—  at
toniBlhliif touHm  iia  la— 4
moilofbs tfani. 1 coaid act do nqr 
kOHKwocka

Hit lent imoaat of arodc fired m  
oat My tead woaU owba, aad 1 wet— 
MiriM lof M  how or BiM. PIm Bt. I 

adal, Iba aroauM s iOalc§ oad 1 
bothered wHh pain ma more. 

Ip bcdTn bet.

took 
MB ai _
n d  1 d— t  h n t lo go 
I toaad aad «cB  of a l ay  tfoablea.

Cwdtd goes to d l the week spots aad 
heipe to laakt ttam stroag. H a ^  wWi 
n te b -e o t a g M  b—  It b l n  (he 
fired. Benreu>riwlbbte woaiea. who led 
n  V evcf jfthbg arere wroag, aad aeed 
aagethfaig to qidet their aerres n d
■treagthen the wora-out syitein.

If yoa are a woman, from any

fiMteHBdf H  
of fiia lefUIatare.”
. See. A TW sum of five thousnnd 
dollars, or so much thsreof as may ba 
naossssry, is bseeby appropriated out 

any fu^s in tha 9tat« Treaaury  ̂
not othsrwise appropriated, to defray 
lb# dxpsnses ^  suefa proclamation, 
pal4lcation and alsotion.

(Nota—8. 3. R. No. 26 passed tha 
Senate by a two-thirds vote, yass 28, 
nays o, and Senate concurred in House 
anM-tMlmenU by a two-thirds vote, ysaa 
2A nays 1; and was passed by tha 
House of Repreaantatives with amend 
mepts by a tgo-thirds vote, yeas 101, 
nays 22.)

•Approved April A iUlA 

Y— Npada*

n  a
Tha Old Slaidbid Otova’a 

cbm TPab b  aqnally 
Ocnetal Tonic bseaasa It 
wdl kaoani tanie piopcrtiaaolQUXMIini 
aadnOM. It acts oattM Liver, Ditvaa 
ant Malaria, the PIo4m| m A
Mlda ap tha Whole Syattau SO cants.

Propottd Amendmtnt.

of the numerous symptoms o f womsnly 
trouble, take Canuii. it will help you. 
At alKdniggists.

nvn. Hr: Cbsttansosa MtSidn* Oo.. LaMttf 
U ftM T T  DssL. ChsaaBooca. T«»v. lor ..>>*«*/ 
AwSrwiNiMf snyour com and Sa-psas tieelu H*"} 
rissSMOl rar waoiMi.''in Iilstli wrwppsr. g.C. I l l

Prspsied Amendment

Electric Ironing is
Pleasure Ironing

• N o hot stove to increase 
the temperature o f the room

N o running back and '
• forth  from  the stove to the 
ironing board;

You simply turn a switch and yon are ready to iron.

Canyon Powor Company

T<i iIm* -ttuU' constitutiiiii. aiir'iuliiig 
24, Art. .'I Ilf III,'4-4iii-titutii>n iu- 

erwasing coaipt-uaaiinB 4>f Mm- legis
lature ami extemling Icngtli of rcgii- 
lar s4̂ sion.

(S. J. It, X<K W ) Senate JoliM Itcso- 
'  ' lution.

___________  hn—m—  it
hriafs m e m fg  of dmir 
•fid compMiooiWf from 
fHends for assay, moro—- 
care bncauM it hrtofs 
M p  tmmoAatcly ssli—  
. d i ^  m Mod.

.W rbe o«ir M ortst office 
far iaforiM tioA.

Joint ltas4>lution {irtipooing an 
amendment to section No. 24, of ar- 
Ue’e A of the oonstitution 4tf the State 
of Texas, relating to compensation 
for BMUsberM of tlwl^cgislatura. •

Be it resolved by the legislaturt- of 
die State of Tbxas:

Stwtion I. 'l^at at the m-xt gv'iaral 
election of llie State of Texas ti*r the 
el4-i-tion 4if .Stale oflh-i-r*. or at a pce- 
vitNi. gi-m-rkl cl ctioiv. in caae a gun 
eral ckvtkm fi-r llie .State shall i>e 
S4s>ncr iirderfd by Uh* GovertMir for 
4Wher [Ni(po«f«. there .hall lie sul-mit- 
tedtu the ek.tors of Uie State of Tex
as, f4>r their ud4>ptirn or rejection, Uie 
follosring anitrmlment to the î oustltu- 
Uon of the State of Texas, as provid
ed for in section 1, article 17, of skid 
constitution, relating to {iropoasd 
amendments thereto, it bsing intended 
to amend section 24, at tiela A ot spjd 
oonatitutlon, relating to 
memliers of the legislature, and oxtep- 
sion of term of regular !«easkm<4, so 
that the .aid Section .hall read as fol- 
lowsr

Section 24. llie memliers of tlie 
legislature .hall «-a4-h reecivf from Um- 
public treasury as i-ompensation for 
their i«e>rvices twelve hundred dollars 
(fl20rt.00) kir Uie year In which each 
regular session of ,tbe legielatura Is 
held, payable ini-viual Installni- nty on 
Um-twentieth days of January, .Xpril, 
July ami Uv-tnlier of the year in shk-h 
Uh lekular session is .held,- ai*f"1tW+' 
d<illar« p**r day for eai'h day "of every 
siiecial M‘»sion lield in the year'next 
sm<ceeding Uiat In which any n-gular 
session is held. In addition to said 
eoro|H-nsation Uie memliers of eiw-h 
housi- shall Imientitled to mih-agi- gi>- 
ing to uml is-turning fi*nm the seat of! 
govermm-iit. which mileage shall not 
4-xceisl fiv«T«-nls jiermile, the dist:ince 
to !*• com|iJted by the nearest anil 
most dir ct route <if travel liy lai l̂, 
regstdle.s of rails a vs or water 
route-: and tĥ  coni|»troll(T of ' Um* 
state shall prepare and pt-eiM-rvo a 
table 4>f distanc<’s to each county -icat, 
now or licrea/ter to lie establislied, 
and hy said tabic the mileage of each 
rm-mtier shall lie paid. Kach regular 
s4*saion shall continue until the busi
ness of such session is disjKised of. « 

•Stv. 2. The Governor of Uiis State 
u iM-ts-iiy directed to issue the nrees- 
i*ary proclamation suliraitting tbit 
aroendnK-nt to lie voted upon hy the 
qualiffe«l electors for memliers of the 
legislature, at the first general elec
tion to tie held ia this state. 'Tliose 
favoring the aaH-ndnMmt shall have 
Srritten or printed on tiicir ballots the 
words: *‘Kor amendment to KecUon 
24 of article 3 of tho- constitution in
creasing compenMation of the legisla
ture, and extending the length of the 
r^yular aaaalon of the legialatura.” 
Those opposing said amendment shall 
have written or printed oo their' bal
lot the words: “Afaiost amendownl 
to section 24, ol artieie A ol to* cM- 
stitation ineroaslng oompenaation of 
tbs members ol the Legislature, aad

I To the state constitution, aiwndlng 
section 1, aiiicle.A'Of the constitu
tion, {imvitling for-tlie initiative ami 

'• rcfereiHljini.
I ;s. .1. Iv. No. 12.) Senate Joint Reao- 

lution.
! To aiiM-nd s*vti«»n I, of article A »»f 
I tlie iHinstilution of the Stat «>f Texas, 
so as to give to tho {m-oiiIc, i>r reserve 
to them, the |Miwer l«> |iro|M»lie Isws 
and to enact or rejev-t tlic same at Uie 
polls, awl to apprtive or reject at llie 
polls any act of tht leg slsture.

Us it resolved by ,gUlalure ot 
the Stall* of Texa-. .

*fbat section '. ; .-tide A ol <(>•
Ckmstitntionc 1 1 ' s ate of Texas. *be 
amended to ra> ll '

Section 1. Th* legislative power of 
this Stale ahail be vested ia a Senate 
and IloQse of Hepreeentativea, which, 
together, shall be styled “Tbe Legis
lature of the Stale of Texes,” hut th« 
people reserve to themeelves power, 
as herrin provided, to |H-o|>ose laws 
and P» enact or reject the samt* at the 
polls, sniti to approve nr rejivt at llie 
pulls any law, pr any part «vf any law 
enMi-tid by Uie licgislature. 'I’he 
islaiure shall pr<ivide by law for fuili- 
mltting tothe vote of the people, u{ - 
on Uie petition of twenty pt>r cent of 
the qualified voters of tite State the 
pnactaM-ut of laws and the approval 
or rsjecthifi of sny taw cnactiHl by the 
legislature.

Be it further resolved, by the legis
lature uf the State of Texas: that tha 
above and foregoing is proposed ; 

Ian amendment to the CansHtulkm of 
this state, and shall be submitted to 
the quallfietl electors of the Stak* of 
Texas for me'nla'rs of the legislaliirc, 
for their adoption or rejection as a 
part of the constitution of this State, 
aod shall he voted on by such electors 
at tlie regular election for the elerglon 
of offipiT- to In* iMild throiigiiout Uie 
state, op Uie si.'cond TueiMiay in No- 
vmber, A. D. 16l4, and those voting 
for the ado|ition of said a'nctMlment 
shall hare written or printed on their 
ballots the words: “For tho amend- 
ment to Section 1, of artii'Ie .A of ’ the 
constitation of the .State of Texas, 
providing for the initiative an<l re
ferendum,” ami those voting against 
Um* atluption 6f said amendment shall 
have written or printetl on their bal
lots Um* words: “Against the anarnd- 
nM*nt to section 1, artirls-A of tlie eon- 
stitution of the .State of Texas, pro
viding f**r Um> initiative and refelvn-

COUNTY TREASURER’S QUARTERLY REPORT
In the matter of the Quarterly report of W. T. Garrett, Treas

urer, Randall county, Texaa, in the Commiaaionera court, Randall 
county, Texaa. AuRust term, 1914.

On thia 13 day of AtiRust A*. D. 1914, in Regular Quarterly 
Seeaionof the Commiaaionera' court of Randall county, Texaa, 
came on for e'xfUnination the Quarterly Report of W. T. Garrett, 
Treasurer of Randall county, Texaa, for the Quarter heginning on 
the lat day of May A. D. 1914, and ending on~ the 3lth day 
of July A. D. 1914, filed here!n”on the 7th day of August A. 
D. 1914 and the same having been compared and examined by the 
Court, and found to be correct. It Is Therefore Ordered by the 
Court that the same be and is hereby approved; and it ap| 
the Court that during aaid time and the said County Treasu w  
received for account and credit*of. out o i gh!of
several County fundls, tKe amounts w t forth, and leavmg bidance 
to each of said funds aa follows, to wit:

V  . JU R Y F U N D

Amount balance to credit of the Jury Fund as per ^
I K ,402.72 
'  4gg46 
5, 808.18

70.44-

$5, 7f l 74

16,065.70
107,14

6,772.90

515.25

$6,267.65

$0,105.89
95.28

6 ,201.12

1,681.58-  .)

$4,569.59

H u m .^ .V od th e  for»*going {ipoiMiscd

Onrud.

Ujom hmro omr mm
Oole, Ohotora sad DIarrboM Bamad|y 
fott kaow that M Is a —ee— . 8 « »  F.
Qtoa, Wbntisy. •1 had toe

Igoloaaghtoatla toe 
d tony etottMehattdbe

I bed aa aerfbl ttsMb Md hid tt aot beds 
hda'a Oolle. Chokn 

loottld not 
e le g * ,

t o t t i s r m e ^ r . I i a i n e w w S Q
Faralehyatl ~

aim-nUnM'iit shall In* duly pub]ish«*d 
ODP4' a wwk f<»r f«iiir ••ons»s*iiliv»* 
weeks, coninM*mdng at least tliiss; 
montlis licfois- the election at ahicli it 
is to In? voted upon, in »»ne weekly 
newspajicr in eai'h county in this 
State, in which such u m*wspa|M?i* may 
bo puhlishwl. Tlie Governor shall 
make proclamation of such election 
tifilin said pi-o|ios4sl aniemlment by 
publication as afores^iid, and as rs> 
quireU by the constitution ami lawa, 
and tho sum of fivd thousand dollars 

is now a|ipropria^ed out of 
any fund ini the Treasury not other
wise'appropriateil, to pay the: expense 
of making such proclamation slid 
publication and holding said elec
tion.

(N«»te. - S. J.^ll. No. 12 passed the 
Senate by a two-thirds vote, jVas 21, 
n»ys A wnd was further passed by a 
tsro-tbirds vote, yeas 21, nays 7, and 
Senate concurred in House amend- 
mento by •  two-thirds rote, yaaa 2A 
nays 0; and was passed by the House 
of Raprusentatires with amsndsaents 
by the followlnf rote:'yeas 84, nays
M.)

Rseslrad in tha Iilxeaatira. Office; 
April L  IdlA knd filed in tha Depart- 
atank of State April 4, ItoA trithoot 
the approral of tha Ooremor.

Maw Ta Ta
t Is te l

-------------- totohlna ^ooka at
j l s t f W N S .  t f

$8,414.08
25.87

8,4$).40^

221.4$

J8^217.94

laal report
Amount received daring quarter

Total “C r.” aa shown by carrefil report 
Amount |>aid not and diaburaed during the 

quafter
Leaving and ahowing lo credit of aaid Jury 
Fund on July 81, 1914, a balance of

ROAD AN D 'BR ID G E  FUND  
Amount balance to credit of the Ro^d and 

Bridge Fund aa per htat report 
Amount received during quarter

Tot:\l “Cr.” aa sliown by current nqjort 
Amount paid out and diaburtted during - 

the quarter
Leaving and'showing to credit of aaid R. and 

B. Fund, on July 31, 1914, a balancepf 
- - -  GENERAL FUND

Amount balance to credit of the General 
Fund as per laat report 

Amount received during quarter 
• Total “Cr.” as shown by current report 
Amound paid out and disbursed daring 

the quarter » .
Leaving and Mimwing to credit of said General 

Fund{ on July 81. 1914, a balance of ^
COURT HOUSE a n d  JA IL  hTIND 

Amount l>alance to credit of^lhe C. H. A J.
Fund as i>er last report — ■

Amount received daring quarter
Total “Cr.” as shown by current report 

Amount paid out and dhbursed during 
the quarter • "

Leaving and showing to credit of said 0. tl. A 
J. Fund on Julv 81, 19H, a balance of

S IN K IN G  FUND
Amount balance to credit of the Sinking 

P'und as per last rejiort 
Amount received during quarter

Total “C r” as shown hy current rH|Mirt 
Amount paid out and disbursed dtiriog ' 

the quarter
Leaving and showing to credit of said Sinking 

Fund on .luly 81, 1914, a balance of
ESTRA.Y FU^Nl)''

Amount balance to credit of the hlNtray
a

Fund as iier last report 
Amount received during quarter

Total “Cr.” as shown by current report 
Amount paid out and di.sbnrsed during 

the quarter
(jearing and showing to credit of said Katray 

Fund on July 31, 1914, a balance of
c e m e t e r y  FUND  

Amount balance to credit of the Cemetery 
Fund as per l ^ t  report '

Amount receive^ during quarter
Total “Ur.”  as shown by ctfrirent report 

Amount paid out and disbursed during
the quarter . ,̂   ̂ __

Leaving aod ahowing to credit of aaid Ceme- 
tery Fund on July 81, 1914, a bftlanoe of '  ̂ $88.88
And that aaid amonnta were received and paid out oC each of llie 

reapective fnnda afRoe the flUng of tiie preceding QMrterly Re
port of said County Treaenrer, and daring the period above elated, 
and that the eald separate amonnta ae therein shown are oorreoi 
It le, Therefore, Further Ordered by the Court, that the said de
tailed report be, and the same is b e r^ j, in Ml things approved, 
and the Clerk of this Court is hereby ordered to enter the oald 
report, together with this order, upon the Mlonfee of the Commie- 
eionera* Ooort of Bandell county, Taxes, and that the proper 
credits be made in the aooonU of the said Comity Treasurer in 
e^ogrdanoe with this order.

'Vntneee our bands, tide 18th day of August A. 1>. 1014. 
d. B. Coes, Ooonty Judgn 

' f  H. T. Sbelnntt, Oomipiefikmer Preo't Not 1;
E. W. Netqe, Commieekmer Preo’t No. t  
K  H. Osier, ComeUseiooer Freo*t Mo. $. 
if. M. hdrir, 0$tow|jp t̂oi$r.pifieFt.|<to,4 ■

$ 9,814.84 
07.57 

9,882.41

78.55

$9,;108.86

$188.29
18.03

202.22

$198.48

$5.75
28.50
34.25

.92

■u-


